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Our Turn 

The Cover 
Artilt John Jett from Lincoln 
contrlbu.ted hit f~rst cover 
tor The New Volce, The work 
la entitlea "blscoverin& the 
Dt.suae," and cle•rly deplctt 
the therae for thlt lssue 
which 11 gay/lesbian health 
concern1. John can be taached 
by vt"lting 4312 L St., Llncoln 
68Sl0, phone 488-1371. Contact 
ht• for freelanc• artwork. 

To Good Health . 
A toast to good health. May 
all gay men and lesbians take 
good care of their health 
thtouah exerct••. good ••ting 
habltt, plenty of sleep. and 
avoidance of harmful chemical& 
such 11 cigarettes, liquor, drug$ 
and poppers. 

There va1 a tl~e when I waa 
growln3 up that the emph.a,is 
on good eactng hablta and 
exercise ~•s nor as predo•tn.ant 
•• lt 11 now. Like others ln 
rr,y generation l had ace••• co 
plenty of junk food. tn JunloT 
bi&h lt VAi cool co smoke 
cigarette1. tn hlgh school I 
val introduced to 1'.11,1,tlJuana at 
parties. Colle&e offered a 
wider essortm•nt of avetlable 
dn,gs and it see.lied perfectlr 
natural to take caffeln• pil 1 
co stay up all nlghc ln ord•t co 
cra.11 for exu1. 

After coll•&• l accepted my 
sexualtcy and ,carted drlnk1n& 
tu gay bars. l alto found le 
socially acceptable to use 
poppers. Wherever you vent there 
were bad lnflu•ncea. 

Today, exe~cl1e and• proc•r 
diet are all che rage. Look 
young, feel good knd live longer. 
More gay men and lesbian, are 
Joining health club~; more 
people are eactna yogurt or 
salad for lunch. 

RealL~y also hai ~hanged the 
live, ot many people. AIDS, 
a deadly dl•••se, has atruck 
~ny gay cen across the country. 
More men are becoffiing consclen
tlous and ere taking 1tep1 to 
protect thelT bodies. An 
increasing number 0£ gay ~n 
are formtna 110nogamou1 relatlon-
1hlp1 or reducing their number 
of sexual concacts. Condo,ns 
and saf• p~acttces are beco~lng 
an important part of $exua1 
exploration. 

1 hope th.at everyone reads this 
t11ue very carefully. Lec•s 

took more carefully toward the 
futu~• ra~he~ th•n to lmmadlate 
gratification or peer presaure. 
To good health' Cheer,• 

Coffeehouse Reunion 

Reae..mber the old Coffeehouse held 
at UMHE Coamonplace tn Lincoln? 
(The bui ld.lng near l4th and "Q" vat 
sold to the University of Nebr,1ka 
a fev years ago.J w .. kly dances, 
political meetings.• rap line, 
nev1letters, and other social actlv-
1t1•• were common at UMHE tn the 
late 60 1 1 end early 70'•• 

A reunion of people who attended 
Coffeehou$e is betng plann*d for 
June of ••&6". lf you are one of 
these people please send your name 
and address to: 

Reunion Co111ittee HeadqUf.rters 
26 South Holt111n Way ~4£ 
Colden Colorado 80~01 

Hurry 10 you can receive the April 
RCH Newtletter' lt vill include 
an update of people who have been 
contacted as well&$ a list of 
people whose addre11e1 we need. 

The malling list ls up to l40 
people. Donation• are apprect•ted 
to help cover the co•~• of malling. 

... -Katie a. 

Contact the following stoff of 
The New Voice tor odvertlslng. 
closslfieds. subscriptions. end 
articles: 
Jeny Peck. Omoho 
345-2181 
lOfTY Wlseblood. Lincoln 
475-7740 
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Events 

Romanovsky and 
Phillips to Perform 
in Lincoln 
San Franct,co-b•sed slnaers/ 
••nfwrtter• Romanovaky and 
Phi lips have announced their 
plans for a tvo aonth sprin& 
tour for 1986, which beg•n 
Feb. 21. The duo will take 
their ftlUtic to college campuses, 
c..baret1 and concert ha1l1 tn 
ove..r 30 cities from Boston to 
Seattle. On Apr~l 18 ROffl•nov-
1ky and Phillip• will be in 
Lincoln, perfor~ing at the 
Nebra1ka Union. "M\a perfor
Q.IOCe is spon$ored by the UNL 
Cay/Lesbian Student As,•n. •• 
the ftl&in attraction for Cay/ 
t.eabLan Student Month. 

RorNnovaky and Phillips have 
been performtn& their orlglnal, 
out-of-the-closet 11Nalc for 
over 3 yea~s. Knovn !or soar
ing harmonies, uproaring lyrics, 
and off-beat stage presence, 
Romanovsky and Phillipt have 
voa praise from. crltic1, gained 
a loyal follovin& all over th• 
count-ry and est•bllshed che~
aelves at plone•r• in t..he vorld 
of gay t11tn's muttc. Tickets 
are $3/studenti, $4/gtneral 
adaitslon, and are available 
at th• UN-L Studtnt Union, 
'-lly'1, The Club, Cherche& 
la Famme, and The Boardwalk. 

Dr. Clark Taylor 
to Conduct 

Workshops 
on Eroticlzing 
Safe Sex 
11\lhen I va I ne-w to condo111.1 • l 
atk•d experienced users what 
they did to mate C4ndo•• hot. 
Wlth their su11e1tlon1, t began 
an adventur• whlch tran1torm.d 
.,.. fro• a rubber-h•ter to an 
avid d•vocea, .. saya Clark Taylor, 
the noted Sen FTanclseo se,colo
glst, ln hls lead aTticle !or 
tbe Hot 'n Healthy Times, a 
safe-,ex new1pasar printed in 
San f"ranct1co for whlch Or. 
TayloT la vriter, re~earcher, 
and technical consultant. Dr. 
TayloT'a enthuala1m la no doubt 
a key ingredient ln the success 
of h.11 rlak-reductton and 1afe-
1ex vorkahops, which have ~•n 
p.ack1ng 'em ln ln California. 
th• workshops bave been given 
for gay, bi1exual, and ~etero
• •xual htah r1,k group,, spon
sored by the San FTanclaco Pu~
llc Kealth Dept., th• San rran-
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cl~co AIDS Foundation, Stanford 
Univ. and San Franct1co St..ate 
Univ. They feature a relaxed, 
raspon11v• ataosphere ~here 
partlctp.ant1 learn thet erotl
ctzing tho 1ate-1ex guld1llne1 
ls not only po1tible, but 
pleaunt. 

Thank.I to the 1pon1orshlp of 
the Coallt.ion for Cay and Lesbian 
Civil Rights, Or. Taylor vlll 
conduct a vorluhop ln Lincoln on 
Sat.• Apr. 26 from 1:30-, p.ca. at 
the UNL Student Union. Space 
arrange1114nta are courtesy of the 
UNL Cay/Lesbian Studont A1a 1n. 
The vorkthop is open to the 
entlre coimnunity on a donation 
ba11,. J•••• 8roughton'• 111-
l!ll.h fll• "Devotions," vlth 
orlalnal music and p~try, which 
depicts the many vays m~n can be 
1entuou.s and tender, vtlt be 
1h0Wn. Tbe Iffif)lrlal Court LI 
con11derin& providing f~ndtng for 
a aecond workshop, which would be 
conducted ln Cllnaha Sun., Apr. 27, 
ac a site to be announced. The 
Nebr. vorkshops vill be entltled 
"How to Have • Kot and Healthv 
Ro .. nc1: troticizlng tho S1fe-
St:x Guidelines." 

At guest speaker at Stanford 
IJnlv. thi1 year, Dr, Taylor 
said that people vill have to 
depend on th•~••lvea, not the 
federal govarn1ttant 1 to prevent 
the apre•d of AlD$ 1 becauae 
federal •a•nc.te, aidestep their 
<••ran.slblltcy co dt11e.nli.n1te 
exp tcit guidellnes on safe sex. 
"AIMl'ica wt l1 survive t ts 
emb.tiTra1saenc. but ve wi.11 not 
$Urv1ve At0S," bl said, .. We 
have to get ,eriou, about pre
vantion.11 The Inttitute for 
the Advanced Study of Human 
Sexuallty, where Dr. Taylor ts 
an associat• prof111or of texo
logy, haa already produced two 
lne.xpen,tve educ.atlonal videos ln 
Lt• AIDS prevention sertes, one 
of which 11 the favorably re
v-teved "AU Hands on Dtc\t.." 
They are eurTently workina on a 
chi rd, "11:ubber trazy.,. 

Those wishing further tntor~a
ti.on about Dr. Taylor'• visit, 
or about the AIDS prevention 
vldeoa, mar contact the Coali
tion's Hee th Concernt Com
•itcee at ~8)-1491, evenings. 

YWCA Features 
Lesbian Films 
the 't\JCA ~omyn•c Cultural Salons on 
Apti 1 l8 vt l l feature three Austral
tan Le1btan Hl111: l tc.l-fi, 
1 soap-opera coeedy, and a serious 
look at relationship,. The fllat 
wtll bectn at 1:lO p.a. at the 
y, Adllltssion ts $2.00. (Wo•yn 
only, please.) 

Dorian Drake 
Wins Miss 
Stage Door '86 
Dorian Drake, compettn1 ln 
a field o( 6 contestants, won 
thl 1986 title of ~lss Stage 
Ooo~ 4t festivltles held on 
March 1). ~1,ty t.Ai w•s crovned 
ht runner-up and Daniel Los•n 
von the t1tle o( 2nd runner•up. 
Other contestants vtu Sabrina 
Colightly, leva Shayne, and 
Echo L.eAnne. 
The ~l•• Stage Door conce,c lt 
cht longg•t running •how event 
tn Nebr•ska and has seen 11 year, 
of 4XCit1ng competition. 
Dor Un Drak4 perfor•ed to ,.t' U 
~t.ver Love chl5 Way A&al.n" 
•nd to the ttitx .. The Clft/Danger
O\tr." "ihty Lei• a performance 
vas to ••sev York, ~•" York'" and 
was Col towed wt th "How Will l 
Know.... Danielle Logan displayed 
her talents vlch the 1ong1 
••tnv1alble'" and .. S0111ewher4. 11 

Special entertaiftlllent was pro
vided by Laura Lee--Erlprus V, 
Anl\t Marlow---Misa St:.ag-e Door 
l98S, and M.C. Liesa Ourant, who 
was t980 l'Ust StaR• Door. Judg
ing the show wer• 8.arb Johntton, 
Cteyton Landholm, Tonay Haver, 
Toadte-Empress tlt anJ Vince 
Percy vho ls also known by hlt 
,cage namt Velvet-Emprets lV and 
current )roli59 Cay ~ebraaka. The 
D.J. was Donry Schmidt and 
holdinf the spotlight was Rog&r4 
Specta thanks atao gc>es to th• 
i:tanacer 1 Tom Deckard and Olol'fter, 
Mr. Berseron. 

11111 Stage Doo-r Review 

1976 S..nee Sher1d•n 
1977 Mandy Doolay 
1978 Dionne 
1979 Jody 
1980 Lle1a Durant 
1981 Deet>ee 
1982 D1etra Sno,., 
1983 Chantelle La.ce 
1984 Laura Lee 
l 98S Anne Harlow 
1986 Oo~tan Drake 

-t.u-ry W'iHblood 



Clty and raised in A.U)uqu•cque, 
Nev Mexico, gave up hot u.s. 
citlzenahip in Mexico in 1967 

Unive r•ity Prograa Council , and 
the Fund AllOc:ation• C01111ittee. 

Por 1110re inforeatJ.on, call Cind..1 
oougl•• (Prea ldent of LASCO •t 
472 - 25,7). 

Feminist Margaret 
Randall Keynote 
Speaker During 
Women's Week 

Margaret A&nda11, international
ly recogn1sed f.miniat, poet, 

to better provide for her three 
small children. She ia nov 
1ru1xried to• u.s. citizen. Hee 
eldecly AIQ.erioan porent• and her 
brother ce•lde Ln New Mexico. 

The lawsuit raise• fu.ndamenta.l 
que•~~on• a.bOut the constitut
ionality of the controveraial 
Mcea..rren-wa.lcer Act. the Mc
Carthy-lnapired law pa•aed over 
Preaid•nt Trum&n' 1 veto in 1952. 
Several of this country'• moat 
prominent wr1tera, includ~n9 
Alice Walker, ~u.r~ vonnecJUt, 
Grace Paley, Arthuc Miller, and 
Norman Hailer, are aee~in9 to 
reverse the lfflllliq-ration and 
Naturalizatlon service tXNS) 
decision {OCtober 2. i98S) which 
denied he r application for per
manent atatUI - Ma . R&Ddall's 
latest trial , Karch 17, 1986, 
has end.ed with no final decis
ion on her ae.tua. 

UNL Women's Week 
April 6-April 12 

and writer who ie currently em
broiled in a legel battle with 
the U.S. 9overnaent eeaking the 
right to remain in the country 
of he~ birth, will be in Lincoln, 
Apxil l to give the keynote ad
dreaa fox women's Week, at 7 pm 
~n the Nebraska Union Bal.l..room. 
~s. Rand•ll's talk ia fr•• •nd 
open to th• public. >ta:. Randall'• 
visit to Lincoln is organ1:ed by 
UNL'• ~at.in Allerica.J\ Solidarity 
coauaitte• (LASCO). 

April 6: WOm•n and Leadership 
Conference 12:4S- J : l0, fist 
C::.•pu• Onion. ror current 
and potent ial leader• to l ea rn 
additlonal leadership t kllls, 
interact with each other , meet 
leading Lincoln women. 
Co[fe1house 6:00-ll:OO, Nebr, 
Onion, 14th & R St. tn the 
Crib, admlttion Sl. Feature• 
to~al wom•n •uslclaoa & poets , 

April 1: Ma.rfaret Randall-
Pr••• Conf.~ 0 :00 1.m., Nebr, 
Union, 14th AR Streets. 
Open Mouse 10:00-2:00, Women's 
Resource Center, 117 Nebraska 
Un.ion, 
Women'sCraftt £~h1blt 10:00-
Z:00 ln Main lounge, Nebraska 
Union . 
Mar9aret tlandall-Ke~note Sp~ech 
8:0 P·•· Nebrask• nlon . 

April 8: Wom.an's Splrlt/Woean'5 
ffeart/~o~n ' J Power 10:)0 a.~.-

The Center for constitutional 
Ri9ht• h•• filed• teder•l law
S\1-it on behalf ot Ms. Randall. 
On OCtober 2, 1985, a.nd.all WAS 
told to leave the United Stat•• 
beeau•o an im4igxation ottie-
1&1 in &l Paeo. Texa1, felt th.at 
her ~~itings we.re too crlticai 
ot cert..ai.n u.s. policies. RAnd
a.ll, who wa• l>orn in New Yor~ 

Ka. ltl..ndall'a vl11t is 1pon•ored 
by the Latin Alrlerica.n solidarity 
COG1111ittee, the women•• Resource 
center , • grant !rom the N•b
r••k• COJM1.itte• tor the HWIIO~
it..les, c.he Central Allerican 
Respon1e Team, women's Studie•, 
IJNL convocations Colllilll.1.ttee , The • . • Con~tnued on page 4 

••••••••••••• •••••••••••• 

················· ········ , ................................. ·.·····················J 
Otl. t in. the 

cold 

How to have a hot n' healthy 
Romance ... --

eroticizing the safe-sex 
guidelines .. ._. 

with Clark Taylo, ... , Ph.D. 
worr<sh<)li for the corf'l..mt1.n.i ty 
spot15orecl b1,_~ the Coalition, for 
Gay al\lJ Lesbian. CiviL Rights 

Lincoln ... Saturday, April 26 
UNL City Union 1:30-5:00PM 

(cot1.rtesy UNL/ GLSA) 
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12:lO p.m. with Carol aedtenc, 
Re!leectve Journeys, CorneTstone 
tn,tH£, b40 S. 16th. 
Wom.e.n and Eattnf Disorders; 
A Nutritional Ve~ 1:30-J:lO 
wlch k.iren eieswe i l 1 HSRD1 
HealchAmerlca, Sandoz Main 
t..ounge 1 820 N. 17th. 
Women Poets R.ead 3:41-S: JO, 
EnglI1h bept. Lounge, 228 
Andrew• Kall 1 UNL Campua. 
A Mi..a.lcicvlcural Dlalogu• 
6:00-8:00 p.m., with m•atHtrt 
of che WOme.n of ColoT Taak 
Force, Sc. Marks, 1309 R St. 

April 9: wo~en Alcoho1 and 
~ tpanel) t6: JO-i2:]0 p.m., 
Cio'ril•n Su.tee a, Nebr. Union, 
1ith 4 R Screac,. 
Vote•• Behind ch• W1ll t:30-
J:OO, dlacu1•lon by women In 
transltlon !roa prtson about 
their personal a..nd psychoto
g1c•l needs, spontored by the 
Tranalctonal Life Center, 
Ceorglan Suite B. 

~adonna Thunder Hawk and a 
r•n•I trom QXIN J:00-S 00 1 

egency A, k•br. Un1on. 
Act1vlst tor Native Allertcan 
right• and co-founder ot Woffloln 
of All led ~atlon, tWARN). 
Followed by reception, b-~ p.~. 
at the culture center. 

April 10: Abut• of Women 1: 
Panel Pres~ntatlon 10.30 a.m.
L2:30 p.m., Ceorgtan Suite a, 
Nebr. Union, 14th & R Sci. 
Pan.tl ~•mber1 ~ttl dlJcusa 
5everal per1pect1vet on vio
lence against women. 
Dls~o,1ble Careers: Coptnf 
wit Work and Familv Cont ice&, 
1.)0-J:]0 i.rtth Jan Deeds, M.A. 1 

Georglan Suite 8, Nebr. Union. 
C.sselbern, & Dupree, 8 p.m., 
East Campus Gr•at Plains Room. 
Adffll,ston S6,00 UNL student•, 
S7.00 non-1tud~nts. Dyna•tc 
,tngtng duo of ~frtcan-A~•~tcan 
wOIJlen "rn.aklng tnuslc about 
women, about oppressed people 
ln general and ou~ own people tn 
particular." (Liaten for them on 
The Wtaain 1 $ Show>. 

April 11: Abus~ of Wom~n (1: 
t0:30-12:lO, Ceorglan S~ite 
B, Nebraska Union., 14th 6 R. 
Fll~ •nd di...9cu$slon on ,exual 
h.a.ras,menc. 
Judy Sto~n. 8:00 p.m. 1 Nebr. 
Onion Ballroom. $4,0U UNt. 
,cudents, $5,00 non-1tudents. 
Character actre,s/com•dienne. 

Women's Week at 
Nebraska Wesleyan 
~ebr•sk1 ~••l•y•n Univ•~•ity has set 
aside the week of April 14 through 
April 19 to recognize .nd celebrate 
the accompli,ha:a•nts and contribu
tion, of ~omen ln work, cocmaunity, 
1nd farni1y. All ~omen in the 
COQl!unlty are invited to 1ttend 
the scheduled panels, speaker•/ 
and entertainment. The follow ng 
ts a day-by-day schedule of 
events: 
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Mond•y, Apr11 14: 
movie: "llosi e the Riveter" 
shown at 3:30 i. and 6:30 p~ in 
A, ground lev• , ~tween Smith
Curtis and Olin Selene• Hall 

Olin 

"~•-reer Expectation: Issues in the. 
Workplace" 

$:OOpm Alabaster Loung•, 2nd floor, 
Old Main 
rs,ues :o be dlscu,sed; S1x Role 
attltude5, Sexual Harras•~•nt, Dt1-
crtr.iJ nation 

What ca~ uonen And r.'ittn expect ln 
the worit place., 
Do women end m.en expect the same ln 
re1ron1lbiltttes., advancement? treac
r.«nc., 

Tuesda.y, Agrtl lS1 
"Wo:!!"'n to om~n" 
3:00pm, Al1ba1cer 1..ounge, 2nd tloor, 
Old "f.li n 
Carol Roaers, a sex therapist, vitl 
be sharing in an lnfor~l 1es1ion--• 
discussion on women and ••xuality . 

''\lo1111n wt thout :iten: l,.ivln& Arrange
ment, .. 
7:00 to 8:30pm, S•lth-<:urtll Buildlng, 
roo111 221 

Women today ltve in situations out•ide 
o! the traditional family settlng. 
This panel will addr••• the varieties 
o! living arrangements available in 
th1& co~munity and acrosa A.merle•-
the sfnale woa1an 1 the divorced \IOraan, 
the wtdoved woman, th• letblan vo~an, 
and the roofflfflate Lnd cOlm!Nntcy paT
ctctp,ant. 

Wednesday I Aprll 16: 
We,ieyan chapel spe•ker: The Rev. 
l)ebra J. Tompsett 
-Cnited Church of Chriat. BlaiT 
-Cnited Methodist Church, Kennard 
LO:OOam, Social Pit, lit floor, 
Smtth-Cur~ls &utldina 

''Datlng txpeccat1on and Sex" 
3:00pm, Alabaster t.ouna•, 2nd floor, 
-):OOpm Old !IAlin 

Cood relationships just don•c happen, 
they have to be buift. Wh.ac are the 
po•tiblt ~ole• you can play in build
ing a relatton,hip? 
How do you prevent relationships from 
beco~in' exploitive? 
11 dace acquaincence rap-e really b4-
co•lng a problem? 

''\Jom.e11's Voices" 
7 :00 to tO:OOpn,., Elder Callery, in Che 
V•nce D. Roger• ~usic Suildlng, NW 
corner o{ the N.W.U. campus 

An evening of sona, dance, poetry, 
pro•• and artwork featuring Allethysc, 
Katie Boner, Brtdset & Friends, Van 
N•• Van VJ •ck, Lori Kand, th.• 
Alligator Scrtng Choir, Twyla Hanten, 
and senior wo1111:n •~tlsts: Ackenn.an, 
Knopp-Mohr, Lee, and Rudd. 
A SPECIAL ~ENINC''' 

fr1davt April 18. 
FoN.r!lsHaker: Charlto Plan.as • 
10:00atr!, OUn I 

Phy: 1•sound1 o! our Town" vritten 
by Barry Hendrix and directed by 
Tracy Araagost (both H.w. u. students• 
Aprll 18 & 19 at 7:00pm in the Enld 
~11ler Lab Tbeacre 1 tn the Ann.ta Mc
Donald The•tre Building, Slst & 
~ashington, The play is about family 
retatlon1hip1 and hov thts particular 
fe~tly handles theffl. 

Booth Fetr, Great Hall, S~tth-Curtis 
Bulldln~ 9:00•~ to 3:00pm 
Women's organiz.ations will display 
brochure,, flytra, posters, and 
mobtl displays telling about their 
aroup and what they have to of!er 
wo~en in thls co11nunity. As many 
a, SO aroupa easy particlpate through• 
out the day. 

•Cha~tco Planas, who ta speaking 
on Friday, April 13, ts• 
businesswoman and lawyer•• well as 
having been the flrtt woman to 
direct the 7S year old Chamber of 
Ccnsr•ss of the Philippines. When 
m.e,rtlal law w•s declared tn her 
C.O\ffltry, her involv .. ent in polttica 
--particularly her support for the 
poor and oppressed~result•d ln 
Marcos Jaillng her for 14 months 
without charges. She spent several 
1DOnths in solitary conftne•ent. 

In 1978, Ma. Pl&naa ran with her 
longtime associate, Benigno Aquino, 
for a se.at in the Phillpptne Par11-
~ent. Her attempt to expose the 
corruption and monumental vanity o[ 
of Marcos re,ulted in her almost 
being arre$ted again. Fortunately, 
she was able to escape the Phil
ippines. She no~ lives tn the o.c. 
area and is ustna her dyna•ic 
speaking skill• to tour the u.s.--
speakina out about her experience. 

Jo,eph Cer1on says of• speech 
aiven by Ms. Plana, 1t a conference 
on nuclear amt: "'Th• ttandtng 
ovation she recetved was both an 
expression of our deepest respect 
foT her and a way tor u, to hold b•ck 
the teer• ... -----
Quite a few vomen at Nebraska 
Wesleyan have been workin& on this 
Women's Week 01.W.U. 's Ctrst in 10 
years) throughout the ecademlc year. 
A 1re1t deal of thought and enercy 
ha I been put Lnto it, so plan to 
attend' ' ' 

•f• 

Thursdav 1 Afril 17: 
"P•rentingn cfie 80' s 0 

\ ~ 
1.00pm, Alabaster Launce. 2nd floor, ~ ~ ; 
Old Main (, 

-rdsina childr•n in a non-sexist ':""o.J 

.,haring rolu envir.,..,ont ~~ 
How can~• CYeate a non-sexist 
envtroment1 P•n•l will include tvo 
married couples and t\JO single 
parents. 



Wheatley Moves 
Audience at 
Spiritual tty 

Conference 
Th• Spiritu&l.J.ty and HCIIC>&•xu.al 
Peraon• conference held rebn&.&ry 
28-+taroh 1 e,q,lore4 the hope an4 
the pain of being both Chrhtian 
and hoao•e,cual. 

'th• keynote •peuar, retb:·ed 
Unit..i Hatho<llat aiahop Kalvin 
Wheatley, an out•pok•n aupport•r 
ot 9ay and lesbian Ch:riatiana, 
mov.a. t..ba audience wi th hie 
powerful t•atiaony. Wheatley 
dec.la.r.S t.hat it waa t.brou9h 
boaoaexu&.la that he k.nev, includ
in9 ....on9 other•, • doctor who 
aavad hl• lite and bia own eon, 
who 41.ct two yaara •CJO from 
cancer. The fonr.er Biahop uid 
that he c:aae to raalii-• that ,aany 
ot the prajudic.ea llf•lnat holM,
••x-u.ala were u.nfou.nd.-4. • All 
our live• ve have 41&1Q9Ved with 
qaya, leabiana, and bi .. xual 
~.raona. We have done it th.rou9b 
cruel cloaetlnt and vhiaperttd 
innuendo. A a@ject without a 
face La pow,,rflllly an4 apirit~ally 
deatru;ctive.• 

Wheatley •~•ted t.ba.t hoeoaexu.ality, 
ju1t like betero1exuality, ia a 
•9ift of God'• CJY•c•. What I do 
vit.h it ia my ~.reonal, moral, 
and •pir.itu.al raap0n•.ibility. It 
1• neither a virtue nor • •in, 
but it c&n be einf1d, proaiacu
oue, or brutal. or it can be 
othar-canter-4, loyal, beautiful, 
and protoWld.• 

Wh••tley •rquad th&t hoao••xu.al-
1ty arou••• auch violent react
ion• in people becauae 1~ to~ha• 
five i.Jlportant area• in our l iv••, 
1.nc.lud.11'9 our own ••xua.lity, our 
ot.h•.rn•••, our n..S for ch&nge, 
burnout, a.rM1 now vit.h the AI:OS 
criaia, even de.a.Ch. 

'l'h• dial09 conferenc• also 
inelud•d aix workabop•-·Recon
cilin9 con~re9ationa, liblica.1/ 
Theol09icai Underat.and.in9•, 
counaelin9 I••u••, The Church 
and AlDS, raaily t aeuee,and the 
Church and Homophobia. 

Over 60 people, fro• aa.ny rel
igiou• tradition•, 9ay, lesbian, 
biaexual, beteroaexual, a9ed 
20 to 80, lay and cl•r9Y, atten
ded t.he conference whicb vu 
aponaored by cOIID.itt••• of aeven 
denoainational and interd.enoai.n
at.ion..-1 qroQpa . Many of~•• 
60-plu• people left the conference 
vith a re.newed •.n•• of hope 

and encourageM..nt. trom the 
apeake.ra and ocher parcicipa.nt.a 
in the workehop.a. Yet, there 
wa• alao a aanae of the pain 
ot 1epa.racloh and/or lack ot 
acceptance from the cburche• 
of vhiah the-y deair• to be a 
part. 

SO's Night 
is a Success 
AMI) A GOOD TI.IIE MAS HAD BY ALL! 
Th• SOa/601 night at The Cheac
tield on Maroh 15th went off 
vith a BIG b&ng. The •ve:n.ln9 
1tarted at 8 pm. with th• aong• 
•Y lover 1;,,nt 20 hour• (honeit--
20 bour1!) taping. Nov, that'• 
20 houri ot t&pin9 to get three 

90 ndnut.e u.pe1. Tb• poor woaian 
had ru.9 burn• on ha:r kn-•. And 
they we~en't trom 9•ttin9 wild 
and cr•ZY, either: (Gue•• I 
waan't in ch• right pl•c• at 
t.he right tta.. o.xn!) so 
let 1 1 give credit where credit 
ia due. The whole thing waa 
M.ou.ae 1 

• idea.. 

The abaolut•ly uazitl.g thing wae 
that, altbou9h ex-lover• ot 
ex-lover• we.re all th.ere, t.here 
vaah't even any tension in the 
air! everyone got alon9 juat 
fine. In tact, people who hadn't 
1poken to each othe.r tor a 
~ tiaAI wre ev·en friendly with 
eacb oU\er. Wiah it could be 
t.hat way al.vaya, but everyone 
will probably be back to normal 
and not. apea.king ~ next t.i.M 

••• Continued on pa1e 6 

ROMANOVSKY & PHILLIPS 

INCONCERf 
Celebrating their Spring '86 National Tour 

Nebraska Union Centennial Room 
April 18, 1986 7:30 pm 

Students $3 General $4 
Tickets available at: 

UN-L City Union Kelly's The Club 
Chercbe: la Femme The Boardwalk 

Sponsored by UN-L Gay/Lesbian Student A&socladon 
Promoted by Meg Christian 

Pot information, call 4 72,5644 
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MJb Fltzpalrtck 
MSW,ACSW 

Couple Counseling, 
Parentlng & Step Parentlng. 

lndtv!dual Counseling 
(depression. comtng-out to 

&tends and parents) Sunday, 7 PM 

l~·~· ph~e 39~~33~J 4 7 4 -12 o 5 
, . 0 . l9a b611l 
t.incola. 6!)0b 
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LEO GEM 
CWB 

341-1013 
Private Membership Club 

2224 Leavenworth St. 
Omaha, NE 

A Simple Country Place . . . nothing dirty is going on 
. . . maybe a simple thrill now and then. 

@fpecializing in 

and@fauna 

NEW HOURS: 
Mon-Sat Open from 7 pm on. 

• • 

they p:.e.et up •i•1~. Be that 
•• it aay, I sh.all continue--

Anoe.her aurpriae waa how many 
people actually dretaed tor the 
era! We even had Sha-Na-Na there! 
And • dyed-in-c.h•-v ool. .. biJc.o.r. • 
And a clean-cut qreaser (I think 
1tock in Brylcreem mu•t have hit 
an all-time high that we•kend.). 
And bobby-eoxera. The trophy 
for belt g-ruae.r vent to Little 
Peller. You'd awear yo~ h.f.d 
atepped ln~ • er:;. machine 
and vent back to the 50& wben 
you looked at her! 

Rosie, Becky 9ot the trophy for 
the jitterbug contest. You.ta 
truly ,craved up a bit, so Mouee 
, t ran a close second. aut 
we did win the 'bool>y prize~ 
whicil':-IOuse said 1 needed 1110re 
than she did. Unfortunately, 
t•= inclined to aqree with her. 
But 1 •a working on t..h&t. 

To continv.e, CowbOy £ t won the 
trophy for th• twiat conte,t. 
How we la.eted through three 
twist 1orrga and not requlre 
o xy9en i• beyond M, but we 
did it. we had aozn.e tough 
coapet1tion, for aura. And 
yo1.tr• truly""°" the beat bobby
aoxer trophy. Por the moat pa.rt, 
everyone at.eyed relativ.ly aober1 
no one 9ot rowdy. we a.ll eiaply 
enjoyed oureelves. 

AL.l. MOuae £ I have to say a.bout 
it i i that we've retired fro;) 
doing any tBOr• pl&J'\.ninf for 
thinga like thia. lf aom.ane 
elae wa.nta to plan it &nd put 
it all toqethe.r, we'll be there 
to 1upport l.nd enjoy. 

Yea, a 900d time wa• had by all. 
we all t-utned the clock back tor 
& night and thorov.ghly enjoyed 
ouraelvel, So•• ot ue evan 
went to breakfaat •• qr•.._.•c• 
and bobby-aoxera ~ But we sw:-• 
paid the piper oA Sunday. TO 
the best of my knowllld9e, every
one 1uat eat and did nothing on 
Sunday. How on e.arth d..1d "'• 
dance 10 ~uch when~· were in 
school a.nd not 1utfe.r the n•ict 
day??? gou•• 1aya it'• because 
we we~• 20-25 ye.a.ta younger then. 
Oh, well (a19h) . Anyway. thanks 
eve ryone tor making the S0a/60a 
night 1uch a aaaahing eucc•••· 
See you ail a.round~ 



Special Theme Issue-Health Concerns 

Health Concerns for Men 
Venereal Disease 

The tern •vaner&l di1ease• is 
us~ tor certain infections which 
are al,aoat alw•ys pasaed on by 
sexual contact. The aicro• 
orga.niSffll ~t C&UIO them 
uau•lly live in the infected 
person•• genltala~r in aoioe 
other place (such•• the mouth 
or a.nus) where they have b•en 
put by ••xual activity. 

To infect another per,on, they 
usu&.lly ~veto enter the body 
th.rou9h an orifice C•uch •• 
the qenital opening, anus, or 
DOuthl, a.nd aexual ac~ivity 
qivea them t~is chance. The 
first aymptoma of disorder app
ear on th.e pa-t't ot the body tMt 
haa be.en in contact with the 
infected part of the infected 
person. some are cauaed by 
bacteri•, IOA\e by vlru1e1, some 
by other micro--organ~1;19. It 
la 1.1,portant for 9ay rnen to be 
awar• of the different di1oaso1 
caused by sexual cont•ct. and 
t.ake whatever precaution• &re 
neceaauy. 

Syphil is 
sometUI.•• nicknamed .. the po.x" 
or •acab,• it i.a the moat 
serious of sexual infections. 
The Nebr-aak~ State H.alth 
DepartJD.ent reports that the 
number of ca••• of ayphilia in 
the past few months h.o..s been 
qoin9 up at a.n alarming rate, 
A repr•eent•tive of the health 
depart:aaent visited some local 
qay b&r• bec•u•• of concern• 
&bout th• i.ncre.aae of cases. 

The incubation period ia the 
period fro• which you catch the 
infection to the time you show 
the first signs. Yn ayphlli1, 
thi1 ia bet..,,.en 9 day, and l 
tllOntha (uau&.lly 3 week• or more) . 
About 1000 germ• are typically 
picked. up on i.n.fection. After 
J weeks, th•y have aultipli-1 
to 100-200 million. It the dis
ordar ia untreated, they can 
inv-4• the whole body, eventually 
eau•ing deach. 

syphi.lia has four stages: 

I, PrJ.:mary Ste.ge: the first 
symptoms ue ae-.n in the part• 
of the body that have bean in 
cont.act vith the infected 

pe.r1on--such •• the genitals, 
rectum, or mou~. A spot occur• 
and grow• into• sore that ooze• 
a colorleas fluid (but no blood). 
The sore feels liJc.e a b~t:con: 
round oc oval, a.nd about l/2-
inch •croa,. A week late.r~ the 
glands ~n the 9roin JM.Y swell. 
Thez• ia no feelln9 of illne••, 
1nd t:he sore heal• in a few 
weeks without treatme..nt. 

IJ. Secondary Stage: b&ct.ui.a 
ha.• spread through the entire 
body. It m.ay occur right: a!ttr 
the pr~y sta9e, but uaually 
the..r:e i• a gap of aeveral weeks. 
Sy,nptoms uy include h.eadaehu, 
lo•• of appetite, ge.ntral ,ehea 
and pains, aiokne1a, a.nd perhaps 
fever. Alao, there are break.a 
in the tkin, and aometimas • 
dark red rash, laaeinq tor weeks 
or even months oo the back of 
the l99s, tront of the arm• or 
face, h&nda, and feet. Other 
s}'fflptoma can include hair ta.11-
inq out in patohea, awollen 
glands throughout the body, and 
sores in the roouth, nose, throat, 
or qenitals, Al.1 symptom• 
eventualiy diaappe.a.r without 
ueat.1114nt betwe.en l week• to 
9 naonthl. 

III. ~ St&.qe: Thia PY 
last for & few anontha to 50 
yeara. Th.ere are no •yaipto~,. 
(After about two y•u•. th.e 
person ceaau to be infectioua) , 
but pre1enc• of the ayphili• 
ca.n still be d•tect•d by blood 
te.sta. 

tV. Tartiar-y st.age: Thia 
occur• in about one- third of 
people who have not been treated 
•&.r.Uer . The di.a•••• ce.n now 
show itaelf by c..ua1nq perm&nent 
da.ma~o to one part of eh• body. 
Comt!IOn a.re ulcer• in the •kl.n 
and le1iona on ligAllA.n~•, joinca, 
or on bones. Th••• are p&.1..nful, 
but t.ertiuy ayptulia is 110re 
aerioua if it attack• the heart, 
blood ves1•l•, or t.he nervou1 
1y•tom. It can then Kill, blitui, 
para.lyte, cripple, or render 
a01D.4tOne inaa.n•. 

Syphilia ia not eaay to diagnose, 
lta aymptoms are often •ild or 
indistinctive. Testing acres tor 
bact~ia or blood for onti
bodie• ie n~elf&ry. Neither 
always wor~s, 10 repe.at teat• 
are important. 

Tre.atmenc: Recent etud.ios have 
reafti1"1l\ed \ho eftectivaneaa ot 

pen.icillin in the treat.lH.Jlt. ot 
syphilis. For pri1r1ary, sec
ond.a.ry, and latent. syphil1a, the 
treatment of choice i• benzathi.ne 
penicillin a. Syphilis in 
patient• allergic to penicillin 
should be treated with tetra
cycline or e.rythromycin in the 
dose appropriate tor the stage 
ot infection. 

Gonorrhea • 
Gono.r.rbea ~ which 11 S01Mt..un.o1 

nick.named t.h.e •cla.p," haa 
spread very rapidly among young 
people in recent yea.rs. There 
are over a half 1D.1llion c•••• 
reported in the USA every year, 
and the true figur• 1• probebly 
iu.ny t.imea tti.t nwnber. 

Like syphllia. 9onorrh•• is 
caused by bacteria that th.rive 
.i.n wara, mo1at tining• 1.n i:h• 
uretha., -rectua. or lftOUth. tt 
i• normally passed on hr aexual 
contact &nd cannot be pick-1 up 
by phyaicol objecta . Unlike ay
ph.i.lia. the tonn of ••xu&l 
contact involved ie nor .. lly only 
genital or anal 1ntercourae. 
oral contact does not ott.n pa.sa 
on 'JOnorrbe11. 

S)'!:PtOfflS in ~: After 1.nC-Ub&t
ion (u.aually under a wtte)c, l>ut 
aorutimu up to a 110nth}, gon
orrhea in • man •how• itself 
in diseollfort inaid• eho penis, 
5>4in or burn.in9 .. naation on 
urJ.nating, and can involve• 
thick discharge, uau.ally yellow
gree.n t-roa tho tip of the 
penis. Later, it aay spread 
to 9landa leadin9 ott the u-reth.ra 
and the bladder, Infection of 
the teatea ca..n a.lao cause hard, 
tender awll.1.f\9. If the int:ect
ion ia lat:t unt.reat-4 (teaceal, 
atar~llty 31Y reault. 

If oral contact ce,ult• i.n .1.nf.c
tion, it i• mainly as a throat 
411order that la o.tte..n not 
reC09nized ea gonorrhea. It 
i• also un.liltely to infect 
others becauaa the lyaph tisaue 
where the baeceria can aurviva 
are deep iD the tonsil a%••· 
Unlike ayphilia, gonorrhea 
uaually t..ain• ~ocali1ed, but 
if l•ft unt.reated can !in&Lly 
1pre&d to the blood stream and 
infect bone joints, e&Ulin.q 
arthritis. G&y men can be 
infected U'I th.e rec:tWII dur ln9 
anal intarcourae. Often t.h.e:.co 

.•• ContLnucd on P•ae 8 
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are no symptom., or only a 
felling of moiatneaa 1.n tho 
rectum. 

Gonorrhea i• diagno,ed by 
laboratory analyais ot a..ny 
di•cha..r9e or from• euar of a.n 
affected a.tea. It is very im
portant that gay or bi••-ual 
~n let the doctor or eherapiat 
know about their lifeatyle 50 
tb• proper teats can be tak•n. 

Tt .. tme.nt ia with antibiotics, 
usually penicillin, although 
m'.any fonri• of gonorrhea a.re 
beeoming more reeist.a.nt to it. 
Apart fro. avoidinq infecting 
others through inte:rcou.rae, 
the p•raon being created abould 
also avoid 4\eaturbation and 
alcohol, since both Q&.n irritate 
the u.ret..h.ra and intarfer• ..,1th 
cha cure. 

Gay or bieexu.al Mn who have 
multiple sex partners ahould be 
teated for gonorrhea/ayph.ilis 
on a regular be.ala. It is 
recotnme.nded that teaU.ng ~ done 
every 3-6 ,.;,ntha, tt you are 
uncomfort&.ble 90i.ng to your 
own private doctor, clinic• a.r• 
available in Omaha and Lincoln 
at no charge, and Uley do 
provide contidential teati.nq. 

Lincoln; ~incoln-Lancaster 
County Health Department 
2200 St. Kory'• Av•. t?l-7800 
Hour•z T~eadaya; l-l pm 

'thu.rsdaya: S-7 P• 
Donations accept.S. 

Omaha: Clerk St.r:eet Clinic 
i'i"ie""No, 22nd ··4-7750 
Moura: Monday, Thur:• 5-6:30 pci 

Tu.ea, Friday 2-3:30 pm 

Genital Herpes 
Genital herpes ls cau•ed by & 

virus. The viru1 •nt-et• t.he 
body ..,hen a per1on coae• 1nto 
d.i.rect contact with ao11eone who 
le infected &..nd ia 1hedding tho 
virus. sexual tranamia&ion is 
the l!Olt com=ion way thi1 h•p
P4n1. Once the virua ie ••tab
liahed in the body a.nd an active 
infection develop•, the !ndiv
idu.a.l expo1ed ia capal:,lo ot 
p.11in9 the virus to another 
per1on. 

Once infected. vit.h genital h.upe,. 
• person ..,.Y have recurrences 
throughout life. Unlike gonor
rhea or ayphilis, genital 
herpes is • •1iru1 and can.not be 
killed by anti-biotic• such•• 
pe.nicilli~. So presently, there 
ia no cure. 

*t hope for~ ren ; ·on and p,111alfllln 
d AIDS. CHI,,,_ hoptll .. • E>erl, 

- '""" .., fl kin .. ,,,. ,,, «-ff ,_,.,.._ .. daft' 
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Far rnc,e la lbiiilll.Ji I 11:aA ADS ........... .,.,..,_.,._.._. 
lnNob I -

Now TOLL-FREE STATEWIDE (OUTSIDE OMAHA) 1-S00-182-AIDS 

Beat e1tiaat•s are that &t 
least S aillion people in thia 
country are infected with 
9eniUl herpes. 

Approximately 2 to 20 days &ftec 
expoaUt"•, ~e firat •)'!IIPtoma 
aay ~ al.nor ,:aahea or itching 
in th41. 9enital area. Then, one or 
1DOr:e painful blister-like, fluid
filled le•1on..a, aor•• or cluat•r• 
of leaiona uaually develop. 
Aleo, avoll•n lYlftPh gl&nda, fever, 
achin9 au•cl•• and a 9eneral 
•aick• feel1n9 may develop. 

T·ne 1orea will ev·antu.a.lly dry up 
and diNppear, uau.a.lly wit.bin a 
veek to • mnt.h. The •'1p&rent 
•a-ponta.neoua• cure ia, 1n fact, 
no cure &tall. Evon though the 
1ymp·toru have diaappu.red, the 
di••••• he• not. The vlt-ua re• 
ma.in• aliv• lfl•i4e the body. 
Reocu.rrin9 aorea rea~le the 
way they appeared initially, 
but uaually aren't quit.e •• 
botheraCIG'e. A person with 
genital herpe1 ie advised not 
t.o have au whe.never t.be 9e.n
iU.l hupH 10.rea are active, 
aa tho aorea are hi9hly conta9-
ioua. Also. 9ood hy9iene 
11 1-porta.nt while the aorea a.re 
act.ive. 

Medication• ar;e available on 
the ..,rket to relieve the pain. 
But _.dication can1

~ cu.re the 
vir\11 or l'educ• the tJJae th• 
aoxea will appear. 

Hepatitis B 
Hepatttt, I la a 1erlou1, 
ao1DBtimes fatal di••ase of the 
\lver, which ts trana•Ltted 
fro• P•~•on to per1on by blood 
or by fluid, that the body ••ke1 
from blood, such•• aaltva, 
tear,, sem,n 1 and the llke. 
lecau•• the vaccine for hep,a
titit 8 ts relatively expenslve, 
and ln soaevhat ,hort tupply, 
being vacclntt•d ls reccomaended 
for person, at hi&h ri1k for 
contractln& h.ep&titl, I who are 
not already ltll!aune to the diaease. 
Ooctort, dent11t1 and other 
health per,onnel come lnto 
contact with blood during work, 
and are• high risk group that 
1hould be: vacclnat•d. Sexually 
active gay .. n can co .. Into 
contact vith blood in p~ucta 
such as ,e .. n, saliva and the 
llke through their llte,tyle, 
and alao constitute a high rl1k 
group. 

But '°'" doctor•, gay .. n and 
others at high risk !or hepa
tltll B by profe1,lon or life-
1tyle, are already l11aune co 
th• dis••••· It 1, a good 
thln.g to have antibodies •&•lnat 
~•patitt• I vtru,a. Ha.ny gay 
men do: Th.ay have acquired 
the• throuah contact with a 
,,..ll quantity of v1ru1, 1oee 
t1IDII ln the pa1t, 

' 
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Mo&c don ' t r•momber ever being 
sick. C.y men and others 
at high ~tsk of d•veloptna hepa
titis B, who have tK>t developed 
,uch protective irmnuntty, should 
~•celve he~atitit 8 vaccinetlon. 
A sett•• of patnlets lnjectlont 
contain the non-infectious part 
of the hepatitis t vit'Us, and 
allow the body to develop antl
bodles that wi.11 protect against 
tnfectlon ln the futur.. 

Genital Warts 
Genital w..:t• ar• fairly com
mon and ve.ry contagious. The.y 
a re aprea..d by ae.xue.l cont.act. 
perhaps caus•d by a v1.rus and 
appe&..C after 1 to 6 OX)nt.h.a• 
incubation, on, in, or azound 
the genital• or anu,. They are 
usually cured by repeated use 
of a reain application. It 
thia fail•, they .may hav• to be 
burn~ oft with chemical& or 
electr i.city. 

Infestations-

Crabs 
Craba are hwaan par .. 1te1, 
~••uring about 1/8 of an inch 
lon9", that. J.ntec:t tho pubic 
ha..ir. Unde-r a m.a.qn i fy ing 
glke•, their front extxemitie• 
look like •era.b• claws. The 
temele lays five or aix eg9a 
daily which are firmly attached 
to the pubic hair•. The crab 
lice take two blood meaia da~ly, 
leaving on the skin very •snall 
punct'I.LC'• aitel that a.t:e very 
itc;.hy. OV•r a few wee.ka , or 
month•, th••• puncture, of the 
akin and the trauu caused by 
e xee11ive acratching ere&te a 
very red, i.rrit.atinq raah in 
t.M 9roin -.rea . 

Alt.hou9h crab lice usually are 
reaU-icted to c..be pubic ha.ir, 
must.ache• and body hair MY 
also be infected in ind~vidual• 
whose infection i• u.ntr••~-
ed for month• or years. 

crab Uc• are pa.as~ tbrou9h 
alose physical contact {i.e. 
bed p&rtnera) • Diano1i• 1a made 
by finding the aull white "nits• 
attached to th• base of the 
pubic hair• or tlnding a.n adult 
louae hiding in the ha.ix i.t
aelf. 

one treatment ia uainq a med~cal 
prescription ot KWell Sna.Jllpoo, 
in v b.ich the intected hair (not 
eyebrow•> ia aoaked for 4- 6 
PUnute1, rinsed, dried and th.en 
combed v ith & ve:y fine t.OOth 
comb to resaove the nita. Other 
non- prescription ah&m,poo1 are 

available. Read Ule d.irectiona 
very cuefully. 

Clothing and b-.dding 1hould be 
waehed 1n hot water, a.nd o1oth.J.n9 
th&t tAUat be dry-cleaned ehould 
not be worn for two weeks, allo~
ing any poeaible nit• to mature 
and die. 

Scabies 
Scabies, or ·che itch,• i s 
caused by a tiny a.it•, which 
.ca.inly live• on and around the 
9en1t.ala. The female mite 
burrow• be.neath the 1kin to lay 
htr •99•· 

!!!! spptomat itchy lump• 
and track• become noticeable 
after 4 or 6 wee.ks incubation. 
They ca..n occur between th.e 
fin9er•, or buttocXt, and writtl, 
and in the arinpits, •• v•l l •• 
on tho genitale. The itchin9 11 
vorae in v&t'II cond.it.iona. Chem
ical• ca.n be obt&.ined to get rid 
ot the acabie1, in the are.as 
expoaed. 

Tb.ere ue OTll!:R. SEXUALLY TRANS
KlTl'SD DISEASES. &x&mplee of 
or.her infection• and vi.ru••• 
ar• soft chancr•, lyolphoqranuloma, 
venereum, 9ranulome lngu~n.al•, 
non-•~ilic urethriti• (NSU), 
and non-9onorrh••l ~reth.ritl• 
(NGU) . ~hese are usually not 
as aerioua •• th• betor•
mentioned disease,. But they 
ca..n. require treaanent, and a 
doctor sbO~ld pr••crib• re:nedica 
dcpendin9 on th• pertieular 
problein. 

Worryln9 about getting a sexual 
infection ia not a healthy attLt
ude. 1'he only way to t>e ~ ot 
not developing a sexual infec:t1on 
I'.""to not have sex. But 1afe
quard•c:a'n be t&Xen t.o aeve.rely 
r*1uce the riaka. 

(1) Stay with one at.able p.a.rtner 
in a t1110nog&.m0ut rel•tionlhip. 

(2) Al.way• u•• a c:ondora, dpec
iall.y in enal 1.nt•rcourse. 
Men are alao finding .. tls!
action in ualng a condom in 
oral aex. 

(3) Wa.ahin9 qeniu.l.a and keeping 
clean ca.n r4tduc• the r~ska 
a lightly. 

If you develop an iAtection or 
virus, get aedieal traat.ment 
immediately. Follow .-dica.l 
~n1tructiona, retur~ for pre1erib
ed check-ups, and avoid ae.xua.l 
contact• until you're sure you're 
cured. Ala.a, a:.ake aur• t.h.tit 
all of your recent 1.xual cont•cta 
know vha t ht.a happened ao the 
dLaeaee won't spread. 

AIDS 
Aqui~•d IrrDune Deficiency Syndro .. 
(AIDS) va, ftr•c ldeniiled aa a 
dtse•&e tn the U.S. in 1981 among 
gay comanm1tlet tn New York and t..os 
Angeles. AlDS Is a fatal, incur
able dise.ase chat de1troy1 AUCh of 
the body's 1GIIJlune system, raaktng 
it i.mable co r•11at infection and 
oth•r dtse.a$e. At of March 2~, Lt 
had struck 18,576 people ln the 
United Stace, and claimed 9,8b5 
lives. 

There have been tl ca••• of Al0S 
verified in ~ebra1ka. Stnc• AIDS 
vat !lrst decac.ted ln the state ln 
1983, cha rate of occuT•nce has 
doubted •very year. 

Evtdence strof'l&lY suggest that AIDS 
i5 tran1~ltted throu~b direct 
contact with boQy fluids such•• 
blood or se~n p11sed durln& lntl
oate 1exual activity, through the 
shartng of needlaJ. and possibly 
through the transf•r o! blood prod
ucts. 

The mortaltcy rate l5 very hlgh. 
Over 80~ of dl•gnoted cases hav~ 
died within two yeart after the 
appearance of sympto~,. 71~ of AIOS 
cases dt•gnosed n•tionally are gay 
or bi$exual men. AIDS ts not hl&h· 
ly contagious ~nd tc ts not •pread 
through ca1u•l soctal contacc. 

According to th• c~nter• for 
ot,ease Control, each oC three cri
teria ~u,c b• present for a person 
to be diagnosed•• having A1DS. 
Tttt must thow: 
<l>The presence o! a reliably di
agnosed d1te1se, at Least mod
erately predlct1ve of cellular 
Immune deficiency. Kapo1l1 sar
co~•J or any one of several other 
rare cancers, or one of the op
portunistic in!ecttont, or one of 
a growing number of conditton, ac
cepted aa evidence for tcmrune d•
£1clency. Some persons ffl41Y have 
aore tt'lan one of tht cond1cton1 ac 
the •a.me tlme. but only one la 
nec•••ary for dlagno•tt. 
C2JEvtdence of HTLV-III viru1 ex
posure. Cu~ently, a posict~e 
HTL.V-111 anttbody blood test lt 
the co=non11t test used. 
()}The presence of either: ad•
creased actual numb~r of T-Help
er cells ln the blood, or a low 
Tatio or T-Kelper to T-Suppr•asor 
cells. found when the yh!ce cell1 
aTe aorted out. 

A per$on who tat1sf1•5 only cate
gory land) dO•• not have AIDS. 
that per,on ha• a ..dt!fe~ent dt•
•••• C8U$ed by the"HTLV-tll virus, 
known•• the AIDS related complex, 
or ARC. 
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AIDS Related 
Nebraska AIDS Complex (ARC) Statistics 

tnfeccton with the HTLV-rrt virus 

1983 1 
does not al11ayt cause di,.._, • • ~t 
aaay cau,e no disease at all tC101t 

1984 2 common>. AIDS, or the AIDS re-
laced co~plex (ARC). Persons with 

1985 7 ARC have ~etn exposed to the AIDS 

Jan, Feb, & March, 1986 3 
virus and le hat set up lnfeetlon . 
The,e persons are sick. TI\eJr 
lymph glands in the neck, under the 
ar•s, and all through the body 

13 Total Cases swell up for month,. they aay feel 
,tck and fatigued; have fevers; be 

11 homosexual/bisexual awakened fro• slee~ by profu,e 

2 blood transfusions 
1weatln~;lose welg t Vlthout try-
lng; an experience other l)"IIP-
COCILS of ltlne11. Although present 

LUBRICANTS 
WATER BASED 

Name Monoxynol-9? Container 

Astroglide no squeeze bottle 

Forplay yes squeeze bottle 

H-R no tube 

KY no tube 

Ortho no tube 

Probe no squeeze bottle 

OIL BASED .... "°' .,,. 
wwtt'I Condoms 

Name Monoxynal-9? Container 

Albolene no jar 

Elbow Grease yes jar 

Lube no Jar 

Shalt no jar 

Baby OIi, 

mineral oil. 
Crisco no various 

Hepatitis B 
Total C'-lu ln Ntbosk.a Oouglu County Unc.a,tt-r County 

1983 57 23 19 

19114 65 u, 18 
1985 72 35 22 
1996-J•n & Ftb 14 " 2 

Gonorrhea 
Total Coses In N«:woel(o DouQl<n County Lonc:os!e< County 

1983 28«) 2002 347 
1984 3018 2054 571 
1985 3626 2601 530 
1986,Jon & Feb 401 241 93 

Syphilis 
Total Coses In Neblasi<O OouQlos County Loneoster County 

1983 AO 19 Q 

1984 46 24 12 
1985 36 25 10 
IQMJon&Feb 15 Q 4 
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estinaat._. vary. most expertt agre• 
th•t less than o~e-half of persons 
vtth ARC wilt develop AIDS. Pre-
1\M!\.lbly• ARC represents an ef!ort 
by the person'9 il!l.'IIUn• system co 
aobilize, and £ight off the A10S 
v1rU5, 

A Positive HLlV-111 
Antibody Test 
The KTLV-lll ant!body te•t was de
sLgned 10 that blood banks could 
destToy blood don•~ed by person• 
~lth evidence o! lntection by the 
HTLV-ttl vtrut. The ELISA cesc, 
•• it 1 5 called, l& tupeT-5ensltlve: 
although Le', 1uppo1ed to d•cect 
antlbodhs- pr•tt1\C in the blood as ; 
a result of lnfectlon by HTLV-til 
vlrus at some. clme, many fal••-
poslclve r•sult1 occur. A positive 
HTLV-111 antibody t•~t. by itself. 
doe, not mean that a ptr•on present-
ly ha1 1 or "'111 ever get, AIDS OT 
ARC. It may ffiean that som,e,one 
presently has the vlru• in their 
body, or it may not. A positive 
HTLV-1II antlbody test •••n• only 
that a per1on was ex.posed co 
enough HTLV-llt vi rut to develop 
measureable antibodies. 

As of February. 1q86, there L• no 
r1llablt test for the HTLV-ttl 
v1Tus itself. &ec•use no other 
test ls available, 1ome lndtvl
dualt have decided to cake thfs 
admittedly lmprecla1 HfLV-[I1 
antibody test, The decision co 
have the antibody test taken 
should Insist on confldentlal 
re1ult1, and careful lnttrpra
tacton of whAt the resultt mean 
for th«m. Persons vho are anti
body positive should conalder 
chemtelves potentlal can-lers of 
the vln.i•. and aho\lld refrain 
from rlsky ••xual practices. 

Asymptomatic 
Carriers 
The vaft majority of persons 
lnfected wlth the HTLV-tll vtru1, 
and abl• to pees ft along to 
others, have no symptoms •tall, 
and can pass the JtrLV-til virus 
on to other, without knowlng tt. 
Attemptln& to avotd having sex ~1th 
p•uons vho look 111ick" 1 s not •n 
e£fect1ve way co avoiid ~IDS virua 
lnfectlon. • 

Remember ch.at the AIDS virus repro
duces within T-Kelpitr cell,. 
&•cause Lt gradually kills off tbese 
c•lls, the llcker a person ls, the 
fewer cells thls person hat. 
Therefore, the most dangerou, poraon 
to have sex ~1th may be an appar•nt
ly healthy person, who ••Y have aore 
o{ the KTiV-I11 virus. 



Condoms Stop 
AIDS Virus Consumer's Guide To Condoms 
The following article, on cond0111s 
bave been reprlnted from Th• Moc 

by Clark Taylor and Jim Gamer and He•lchy TirM•• The NivVoTie 
Wnk1 br. CtirKTaylor, sixologln 
for providln.g ch• macerlel and 

Below are easy to find condom brands with their "vital atatlatlcs." allovlng the .,gtiine to reprint 
the arclcles. Also ch1nKs co the 
Coelltion and indivtdu.alt on tbt 
Health Concern• Cocrnltcee. Shape and Brand Lubed Width Length Remarks Color 

Re1earchera at the University Type 1-Plaln Enda 
of Ca11forn1a San ~enctsco Fourex yes 3.0" 7.0" lamb Intestine opaque 
recently proved in laboratory 

Ramses yes 2.06" 7.5" latex clear te1t1 that condoms can stop AIDS 
vtru1. The virus cannot pene-
crate the condom material of 

Type 2- Reaervolr End etcher l•tex or natural 1Kin con-
dom1 unle11 the condo~• are • Sheik yes 2.13" 8.0" special lube, opaque 
ruptured. inexpensive, 
The UCSP condom study was strong, 
committioned by the San Francisco stretchy, latex AIDS Founct.tion and was cu·-rted 
ouc by well-known AIDS re1earcher1 Prime yes 1.88" 7.2" latex clear Dr. Karcu, Conant, ~5Socfate 
Profe11or o! Dermatology and Sheik 
OT . Jay Levy, vl~ologlat and Feathertite yes 1.81" 7.19 strong, thin clear pioneer on the A1DS-•11ociated 
retrovlru•. The flndlngs vere 
made public ln a pr••• conference Type 3- Contoured/Reaervolr End held in San Fr•ncLtco on O.c..nber 
17, !98S. Huggers yes 1.86" 6.2 tapered clear 

•.. Contlnued on page 12 
Type 4- Rlbbed/ Reaervolr End 
Sultan yes 2.06" 7.5" latex clear 

SAFE SEX 
Excita yes 2.0" 7.25 ultra ribbed clear 

GUIDELINES 
Sensuals yes 1.69 7.25 scented colored 
Arouse yes 1.75" 7.25 Thin latex pastels 

UNSAFE 
Type 5- Rlppled sides/ Reservoir End 

Rimming • Gold Circle no 1.9" 7.5" Best clear 
Fisting non-lubed, 

Blood contact thin, no taste 
Sharing sex toys or needles or smell 

Semen or urine in mouth Secure yes 2.0" 7.5" light fl uting clear 
Anal intercourse without condom Trojan Plus yes 2.0" 7.75" monoxynal 9 gold 

Vaginal Intercourse without condom lubed 
Ramses Extra yes 2.0" 7.75" monoxynal 9 clear 

POSSIBLY SAFE lubed 
French kissing (wet) Trojan Enz yes 2.0" 6.5 poorly lubed opaque 

Anal Intercourse with condom Man to Man yes 2.0" 7.69 thin, clear 
Vaginal intercourse with condom very strong 

Sucking-stop before cllmax Man Form yes 2.0 7.5" extra clear 
Cunnilingus lubrication 

Watersports-external only Yamabuki #2 yes 1.88" 7.5" Strong pastel 
and thin 

SAFE 

Massage, hugging Type 6- Textured 
Mutual Masturbation Yamabukl #3 yes 1.88" 7.5" well placed pastel 
Social kissing (dry) nubbies 

Body-to-body rubbing Zero-o yes 1.75" 7.0" high wrinkle pastel 
Fantasy, voyeurism, Exhibitionism 

Bay area Physicians 
• preferred by cuntumer teat panel 

tor Human Rights 
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The AIDS condom 5tudy was patterned 
after a study conducted by Dr. 
Conant ln 1983 which demonstrated 
that the herpes viru, could not 
piss through condom,. Five brands 
of com11ercially available condom, 
purchased at a local drug ,core 
(th~ee 111&de of latex, one of 
natural La•b skin and one of syn
thetic skin) were cetted ln Or. 
Levy'• UCSF laboratory. 

Approximately a tea•poon of flutd 
contalnlng high concentratlon of 
live A.IDS viruses was pumped 
under pressure lnto each condoia. 
the outslde of cha condom,~•~• 
then dipped into a virus-free 
culture fluid for lO flU.nute$, 
and the culture fluid vas tested 
conctnua.lly over a three-week 
period. No viruses ~•re present 
in the culture fiuid avan after 
thia exten1ive ceactng period. 
The condoms, a, expected, com
pletely stopped the paasaae of 
AIDS viruses. 

''Th• data confir111 our long
standing Safe Sex CuideUnes," 
stated Tlm Wolfr•d, Executive 
Di~•ctor of the AIDS round•t1on. 
The toundatlon haa for some tlme. 
pro1DOted the use of condom• to 
pYevent AIDS tranfmi11ion, based 
on previous te$ts which proved 
condocn1 could ,cop herpes simplex, 
gonorrhea. syph111a and CHV. 
Accordlng to Jackson Peyton, the 
Foundation's Education Director, 
"We now have the set encl flc evi
dence t~t condoms prevent A10S 
transctss!on 11 well 11 prevent 
other ,exually tran1mitted 
diseases." 

ln a new 1erte1 of ads for the 
San Francisco gay press, the SFAF 
ts W4rn1ng chat unprotected anal 
sex 11 the chief cause of AIDS 
transmiatlon in America, and that 
condoms are essential for the 
safe~y of anal sex. Condom, 
are alto being recomnaended for 
oral sex. 

How to Tell Him 
You Want to Use 

a Condom 
John Acevedo, vho works as a 
co~ntellor for the A10S Health 
Project at Kealth Center il, 
believes that changing how we 
experience sex demand• nev W'O·rd1, 
•• v•ll at new equipment--• whole 
tong process of "re-eroc.1clztng 
and re-edu.cati.ng." 

WoTds like .. ..,. can't do it without 
condOffll.t" Acevedo polnt1 out, are 
•~ autoiaatlc downer because•• 
aay men ve traditionally ''react 
strongly co bein.g told 'No, you 
cAn'c do that.' We have this 
history 0£ not wanting co ~ay 
no." So instead of hastily erect
Inf a latex barrier, he suggas,s, 
ce l your hunk that ye•, anal play 
would b• CRE.AT and gee tpecif~c 
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about hov much you'd enjoy 
obliging him. "Btcause l like 
you, l vane co aake auTe whatever 
h•ppens betveen us st.ays healthy." 
[f he an,wera, "( don't c.are 
about my h•alth," say.s Acevedo, 
''he's SU?'e not 101.ng co care 
about yours ... 

And he'• sure not going to try 
le with condq~, tr you eon!ide 
that "1 ' ve got co adlnit they 
really turn m.e of(.'' The con
cealed •e•••f.e, according to 
Acevedo, is 'Twist my ann. 1 ruybe 
we'll e.nd up b•reb.ack •Cc.er al.l •11 

Before even engaging in such 
conversation,, says Acevedo, "I'd 
want to oiake 1UT• I'd played 
with condom• betora, ma1tuTb1ted 
with th•m, tried at lea1t three 
or four dlffeTenc kinds so that 
I'm !amlliar with them. Then 1 
can &ay 'lot~• tell you which 
kind I like. Brand X !JOuld fit 
~eelly good on your,.' You h.ave 
to know what you're talking about, 
you've got to practice, you've 
got to be willing to confront 
your own fears .1nd re1ent1H.nt1 ... 

One big problem, Acevedo ack
nov ledgea1 it chat for most of 
u1, condom, have no erotic 
connot•tlons--porno ttaTI, for 
example, never rubberize, 

Acevedo insists, there't no reason 
why• lLttle i~agln.ation can't 
make putting on a condom stne.y. 
No one ls 1aytng that intercourse 
with• rubber feels better than 
without one. But people tell him 
th.a.t "It's not•• bad•• they 
thought it would be," \olhlch Ls 
a start that cre.aclvlty can expand 
into an actual plus. 

-Carl Maves 

Hot Sex 
With Condoms 
You can't .. ke rubber~ fe•l ex.ctly 
the sa111e a1 n.aked 1kln. 8ut you can 
explore the ••n1atlons of condorn:a, 
Once you do tbla, th•y can ~co=e 
•• aexy a1 Jock strap1 and as much 
fun•• other toy,, 

tXPEAIHtNT1 Try using cond0111s by 
your,elf. If you•ce clU1111y the 
fir1t fev times, don't •veat tt. 
lf you aake • me~s, open another 
rubber •nd sta~t over again. Keep 
tavera 1 types and st~•• a round 10 
ch.ac you and your parcnera wilt have 
a choice. 

FAtrt:ASlZE' Put your favorite fanca
•Y partner, into scene, wlth con
doms whUe you muturbate. When 
you're c~~1ting, think up ways you'd 
llk• to get the guya you see into 
condom• end vh,it it vould be like . 

COMMUNICATE' Talking about condooJ 
wltb your partner l>eco••• easy with 
practice. Be honest about your 
feelings. lf you ace nervou• or 
awkward, say so. lf you art ex
cited by rubbers. tell your m..n . 
It give, you room to exp1ri•enc 1 

and takes the pressure off of 
perform.tnce expectation,. 

USE J~CINATlON! There e~e a 
thousand way1 to make putting 
on condoci1 a hot part of sex in• 
ltead of an interruption. Put a 
condom on your ean very sen1uou1ly 
vtch your mouth. 

LVSRICATt' Ute generous addlt!onal 
vater baaed lubrlc.a.nt. The lubrica
tion on condOC!ll help1, but ls un
usually not enough. You can height
en enjoyment by pouring Ju•t a 
little bit of lubricant into the 
reservoir cip before putting a con
do• on. This help1 keep air out of 
che ctp and greatly tnerea•e• 1en-
1atlon vhen the lubrtcacion tllpl 
around che pents head. tc cakes a 
little practice co cet the right 
aaount, but ls vell worth the effort. 

WET 1 Even the IN,st vater ba1•d lub
t'lc.ant1 dry out durtna u,e. But tf 
you vet them with a little water 
they're•• good a1 new. H.a:ve a con• 
tatner of warm wate r aTound ,uch 11 
a 1qu••~• bottle sprayer, squirt aun 
or bovl. 

Many people a11,ke the alstake of 
thfnklng that once th~y'v• put a 
rubber on, they hive to ejaculate 
or elae. Thl• t, a 1ure way noc to 
enjoy condom... Use a1 uny rubber• 
duYing •ex •• you llke. 

Rubber• cut down on friction and can 
make guys last lonser ~efore shoot· 
ing. 1'bJ1 ts a vonderful £ .. cure 
of latex for lot, of men. 

DlLDOES' Condom., • eke dtldoea and 
butt pluas easy to clean and the 
surface ol the toy• slicker 10 
there's less veer and teer on body 
orl!lcea. 

Nov you k.nov eoCN of t.he b. .. sic1. 
But don't ttop here. Atk around 
and try out 10C11e of the id••• that 
are interetttn& to you. 

--Clark Taylor 

Howto 

Use a Condom 
Condom, ire easy to use. But tome 
careful attention can m.aximize your 
pleaaure and rrotectlon, Rubber, 
gene~ally fat because of incorrect 
u1e- they rarely leak or break due 
co faulty .. nufactu~. 

Be prepared' Keep a conv•nient 
supply of condoms next co your bed 
for every-time use. Take tOIH vtth 
you on a hot date. Use condoet 
every tilDI you have anal or oral sex . 

l. Open 
or long 
rubber. 
flatlng 

pack.age carefully. Tearln.1 
tinger-n.alla can damage tke 
Don't teat rubber• by ln-

thea or atretcbing th••· 

2, Keep your penit fr•• of area.te 
and l.ube for best "holdJng power." 
A genero1U dab of water based 
lubricant in the tip of the con
do• vLll greatly incTea,e ••n••
tlon without allppaae. 
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3. Cently PT••• the air out of th• 
receptacle tlp befor• p-uttlng on 
th• condom. /J.r bubble• can cause 
condo•• to break. Plain-ended 
rubbers req\llre about• half-inch 
free at the tip to c:.tch tht sperm. 

4. Unroll th• condom ao that it 
cover• the entil"e erect pent,. If 
uncircuaclsed, pull b&ck the fore
akin before coverin1 the head vlth 
the condoca. Fitting an erect 
ptni• vlth • condo• 11 beat, but 
lf the pent, 11 10ft, l»e sure to 
unroll the antlre condom doV'ft to 
cha base as the pent, hardU\1. 
Smooth lt to el1•1n.ate any air 
bubble,. 

s. Use plenty of vacar•battd 
Lubt'lcant. Do not ute oil•ba5ed 
lubricants or saliva. 

6. kold onto the base of the con• 
dom after ejaculating co avoid 
splllln& the SJK'nl• or lotinc the 
rubber inside your partner. 
Wlth.dra.., 11ntly. 

7. 'throv ut•d rubber• avay. Con
do•• thould noc b• used eore Chan 
once. Never 10 fro• one peraon 
to another before waahlng yourtelf 
vell. and ch.angina tubbera. 

&. Practice Nie.•• perfect. £xperl
aent at\d talk wlth youT partn•~ 
to 111ak• condo.1 • 1exy 
and exctttna experience. 

Water-Based 
Lubricants are 
Safe and Slippery 
Oil and condo•• don't •ix! It't 
ieportant to u•• vater bated lubrl
canc, vith condom•, not those that 
are merely water-•oluble. TI,.e 
vater..-,oluble lubes vash out of 
your 1heet1 but 1tlll co~tain oll, 
warnl I.At Pappa• of the San Fran·
ciaco AIDS Foundatlon, "and veg
etabl e or ainera.1 oll dl1lntearat11 
the latex of a condoca." No, 
the ,neath isn't golna to fall 
apa.rt ln front of your face, but 
it vill get thinner and t end to 
break more aaaily. 

Aho, Pappas contt nues, "ol l te.nd• 
to trap va~lout ger•• and lt 11 
very d1fflcult to clean off- lt 
lingeTI on the body.•• So lf you 
and a partner are playing vttft 
condoms and planning any ana,l or 
oral action, you'd beat avoid baby 
oil, Ctlaco, and popular lubricant• 
like Elbow Create and Albolena. 
More and aore lubricants, Pappa, 
believe,, ata gains to include 
gennictdea and aperaicld••· Tha 
favorite 10 far la nonoxynol-9 
which h&s be.en• feature tor Y••r• 
ln varioua condOlllt and contra
ceptive fOlffll 1nd 1el1. ..tfono,c;ynol-
9 efteetively k.tlla •pera," ••Y• 
Papp••- "lut wa 'v• alto found that 
it k.llla other th~ngs in the se••n 
too--the herpes virus, for ln1tanc1. 
And recent studlet 1bov that, •t 
least ln the laboratory, lt kill• 
the AIDS vt l'\11." 

Nebraska AIDS 

Project Serves 
Nebraska with 
Toll-Free Number 

A volunteeT orcan.ization tn 
Nebr. hat 1t1rted • telephone 
referral 11rv1ee to provide 
asa1,canc1 to people with AtDS. 
Raymond Hoff.an, president of 
the Nebr. AlDS Project, said 
the 1t1tewide tnfonlLltlon llne 
vll l be staffed dally from 6 
to 11 p,111. 

Hoffffl&n 1aid about 40 volun
teer, have received training 
on tha atdlcal aspect• ot the 
di1ea1e, emotlonal reactions 
to 1erlou1 di•••••• and public 
re1ponse to AIDS. 
The organl&atlon haa developed 
1 referral network to help 
people vith AIDS and tha1r 
!amilies receive the help they 
need and provide information to 
th.a public about the dt1111t
Koff1111n said the organl11tion c..an 
put caller, in touch v1th phy
slctan11 p1ychi1trl1t1, p1ycho
log11t1, soelal vorkars, clergy 
and lawyer,. 

The line 1110 vlll ptovtde 1n
fotfll.lt1on on steps th.at can be 

taken to reduce rlsk of exposure 
t.o AIDS. 

The Nebr. AIDS h'oject ls a non
profit organi&ation formed laat 
June. 

Nebr11ka resldenta outalde of 
Offl1h1 can reaeh the 1ervlc1 by 
callln1 800- 782-24)7. TIie 
ferv!ee ls availabl• to Omaha 
re5identa at 342-4233. 
( fro• the A,aocLated Pre•s) 

AIDS Education 
Coalition formed 
(Th• following article va• 
r•printed from the rebrua~y 1 
edition of !h!_ Lincoln ~) 

Nebraak• organization.a have 
form.ed an AIDS Education 
Coalition of Nebraak& to pro
vide education and information 
to tha general public and h19h 
risk group• in the atate. 

There have been a.bout 16,800 
caae, of AlDS reported in the 
United Stat.ea, including lJ in 
Nehraa.k.a, aaid John we1ton 
of the Heartland (Omaha) 
Chapter of the American Red 
cro11 •• he e.nno1,1nced the form
at.ion of the co&lit.ion. 

••• Continued on page t4 
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About 8,500 peraon, have died 
from the di•••••, &nd the death 
rate in Nebr••k• i • 60 percent, 
he said during a 'Thursday morni.nq 
n•• confe.r•nee. 

Ten ot the Nebraska case• w.re 
rep0rted frOII D0u9laa Couney 
and seven of t.ho•e individuals 
have died, Weston .. id. 

•aarrin9 eh• advent of effective 
therapies for cha di••••• or a 
vaccine to provide protection 
against th• AI:DS related vi.ru•, 
th• key to 1toppin9 th• apr.ead. 
of the di••••• 1• education,• 
Weston ,a.id. 
The coalitlon hopes to educate 
b19b risk group•, including 9ay 
and blaexu.al ai.e.n, i.ntraven01.11 
dru9 uaerl, individu.a.11 with 
h""'°philia and other blood 
coagulation disorders plus help 
alleviate th• fear that ti.a bee.n 
9enar&ted among the 9aner&l. 
population, he .. id. 

M~r• of th• cO&.lition are the 
om.a.ha and t,incoln cNiptera of 
the >.mer ican Red Cross, Midweat 
R~ion Blood Service&, Hidveat
ern R.e91on I Field services ot 
th• American Red croaa, Nebraska 
Health Oepa,rtment, Continuing 
Education for Nu:raing Viral 
syndrome Clinic at the Univera• 
ity of Nob.raa.ka Kedic.a.l center, 
oougla• county and Lincoln/ 
t,anc&•ter County h..,lth d•p.art
..nte, Metropolitan Omaha Med-

icai society, Nebr•ska LeagUe 
for Nu,rau, Pu.ily HOdle Care/ 
Family Hospice , NebraakA Civil 
Libe.rti•• Union, Cat.holio 
Archdiocese of O.Uha, Inter
church Kini1uiea of N•braaka, 
Greater <>m&h.a Clergy Assoc:i&t• 
ion, Third Culture of Lincoln, 
Nebraska A1DS Project and 
Xmperial Court ot Nebra•ka, 

Other a9encie• and 9roupa with 
an inter••t in the q<>al• ot 
the AIDS Coalition -.re invited 
to join th• group and can obtal.tl 
1110r• inrorma~on by cont.acciG9 
either the~ or 1.,a.ncaater 
County chaptara of the American 
~ Croaa, weaton said. 

NO'!'!: severai sember• of our 
r.i'bian/gay rights Coalition' ere 
p&rtic~pa~inq in the Red Cro•• 
coa.11.tion , including repreaent
ativ•• from Third Cultur• and 
Ministry in 8W11,&n sexu.al~ty. 
John Taylor, director of the 
Nebraak.a Civil. t,lberties Union 
an4 • =tmber of our Coordirieting 
Council, will ••~ice aa Vice 
~irma.n of the Red Cross AIDS 
~uaation Coalition. Alao inv
olvlld are r•p~e•ene,.tivea troen 
several QrN.ha-b&s-4 9roupa, 
itw:ludinq the Nebraa.ka AIDS 
proj.ct. 

Carry A Condom 

!left Diamond ma ~ to clcmonfflatc a varlcly cl condom• for Wllllam l(ane. lbc 
dcmooscn,tlon docs become mc,re "rulbdc" In th& balllly - video "lncv!tAbk I.oft." 
avallablc liom !N1'EWGENCE IN VIDEO, P.O. Box 1107, NYC. II'( 10023 
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Safe Sex Video 
Now Available 
tNEVl..TAllZ LOVr, 1, t.he condoma
and-romanc• v ideo . Clo•• to 
$100 1a condca1 V1lre needed t.o 
9et t h• nine in• t ances of 
condom u•• 1ee.n onacr een. But. 
what' • equally unu1ual !or a gay
male aex featur• , a.bout bal.f 
of the expllci t aex footage in 
thi• 8S-ainut• vid..o i• tenderly 
romantic. 

~Healthy sex doean't otlly refer 
co AlDS-re l•t•d r•atrlctloaa, 
say& IN~VlTABt..£ LOVt's vrlter/ 
dl reef or, Henry Ricli. "Healthy 
•l•o refers to po•itive attitu.d
u about aex and about otbu 9ay 
p.aple- Thia video isn't• 
W'&rnin9 about v bat we can't do, 
but a celebration of what wa 
~do.• 

INEVITABLB LOVE., adapted fco. a 
story in A.lyaon Pre••' •sot 
Living,• !ollow• two colleg• 
friend•, Cary and Hal (Pat Allen 
and William~. lt&ne) through 
their jO\lrneya of diacovery about 
qay life and aex . Tb.ii runl the 
9am.ut froa a cond011-putti09-on 
conteat in th• barracltl to a 
grand atkluct.ion u.ain9 a pair of 
aho-1a.ce1, • tuth•r, an ice 
cube, and• can of whipped 
cream • 

•aeing • new, qay-ovned coepa.ny, 
we d.td.n't have preconception• 
a.l>o\lt. what a •porn movie' w,• 
aupp0aed co be," ••Y• Klich. 
·so we ••tout to teLl a story, 
&nd to •bOV gay m&n aa.ilin,g and 
laugbi.ng toqeeher. Tbue' s a 
tr••h look to it, but aoat ila
port.ant, it'• eroUc &n4 tun t.o 
vetch.• 

INEVITABLE LOVE i• available by 
~il order for S7S frca INTgt.I.IG
tNCE IN VIDEO, Inc . , PO &ox 1107, 
NY 10023. 

Five dollar• from each aale 
vill be dortated to AIDS-service 
and re•earch or9ani1ations. 
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Health Concerns for Wimmin 
Breast Cancer 

Wbtle Leabtan1 ••Y have a lower in~ 
*cane• of sexually-cran.at11.ltted di
~•••• chan any other ••gm.one of the 
population, they should reallic that 
~hey •re still 1u1ceptible to br•••t 
canc•r. This cencer strikes over 
112,000 American WOf!ICn every yeer. 
kl llJ nA 17 1 000 ennually. In feet, 
one out of every 11 women vlll sec 
b~east cancer and lea m.1tn taraet 
t1 wo~en over J). 

As ~ith avery cancer, the key to 
affective treatment ls early 
detection. Therefore, c.he 8rea1t 
Self EKat,l1'141tlon (BSEJ $hOU1d be 
•omethtng chat every woman does 
re,cuhrl-y. 

Breast 
Self-Examination 
Th• beat ti~e co •xa~lne your 
br•aat& ls about a veek after your 
period or ££ you're past menopause, 
on th••••• day each 110nth that ts 
th• most convenient co you. The 
flrtt •t•p of the procetl ls to e x
«mine your breast, in the shower. 
With (lac fingers, ~ove gently oveT 
~verr p•rt of the breast: check 
for W1pa. hard knot1, or thick1n
:ng. ( rtgure 1 J 

Figure 1 
Ih• second 1t1p sh~uld be done Ln
front or• etr~or. Look at yovr 
brea1t1 when your anu are at your 
,tde •nd then vhen they are raised 
over your head: check for changes 
ln the contour, any 1welltn1, 
dimpling of ,kin or changes ln the 
nipple. Then rest your palm5 on 
your hips •nd flex cheat aruacles-
looklng for the same thlngt. (Fla. 2J 

For the thl~d atep, place a pillow 
under your rl&ht shoulder and put 
your right hand behind your he•d, 
With the le(c bend flat, pr••• 
gently ln circular motions, moving 
clock~1,e around you~ bre.ac. Start 
at th• outermost top of your br1a,c 
and ~ove ln circles lnward to the 
nipple until every p•rt of the 
bre••t hat been e KafflJ.n1d. CF1g. . l,6) 

• 

Figure 2 
rtnally. aently squeeze each nlppl• 
to••• if there 11 any dlachargt, 
Following these at1p1 will help you 
detecc any signs of breast cancer 
whlla Lt lt attll relatively •••Y 
to de.al wlth. 

1( anything unusual 11 found during 
the BS£, a doctor should examine the 
problem to suggest further •~tlon. 
Several new telts are avatla bt1 nov 
for e xamining the breasts for canc•r. 
Thtre fa, of course, the typSc1L 
11t1i.11M>nography wh.J.ch involves taking 
1n x-ray of the brea,t . Another 
technt.qua la tran.t1 l lU111iMtion 
whlch lnvolv•• thlnln& a powertul 
llght through th• breast to detect 
the lump. There ts a lao ult~•
aonography, whlch lnvolves ••kin, 
a "picture10 o! the breaat with 
sound waves. This ..echod ls 
11pecially veluablt for ldentl!y-
lng a ftuld-fllled l\Jfflp. Ther•o
sraphy, vhtch detect.-t cts1u11 
chit art warmeT chan nona.l, la not 
•• specific but c,n b4t uted to co•
part tissues in the breast over• 
period of ti•e 1lnce lt baa no 
neg•tSvo effect on the WOIN.n. This 
.111ethod has also been 1ncorpor•ted 
into portable fllDnltoTlng d•vlees 
wblch are valuable for VOffitn at 
high rlfk b•cause they can i.onltor 
themselves without vislttna • 
doctor con~tantly. The final non
invasive dlagno,clc coat 11th• 
ch.aphanography vhlch, like the 
tr•nsillU111inator, thlnes • light 
through the b~•••t--th• lm•a• can 
be filsed and tranaaltted by• 

Figure 3 

television camera for u,e 1n second 
opinions and future comparlton. 

IC it l1 discovered that the cyst 
ls filled vtth fluld, a needle 
atpiratton can b4! done, which In
volves draving the fluid out co be 
analyzed for cancer. 

If canc•r ls hi&hly suspected or the 
lump 1, &olld, • surgical biopty can 
be done to reaove the lwnp for 
an.tlysls. At thls tlcae tc 1, highly 
recolllftendod ch.at the tissue be tested 
to se e ff Lt Ls receptive to estrogen 
or progesterone (hormones), This 
lnforaatlon ts Important in deciding 
on treatment •ethod lt the tissue 
t I cancerous, 

Figure 4 
lf cancer ts discovered, there are 
sevtral options; e•ch should be 
ditcuated thoroughly with the 
dOcCtot. These treatffient1 include 
dlfftrtnt degrees o( t'llttt•ct0cnv~ 
fro~• lurnpectomy, which slmplv 
re1110ve1 the .. 1tgnant lu~p, co• 
classtcal radical ma5ttctom.y 1 

which reniovet the brea1t, pectoral 
mu,clet and th• nodes tn the arm
pit. Che190therepy {treatment wtth 
antl-car,cer drug,> Is also beginning 
to be used exc1n1ivtly, but stnce 
there are over 1, ditferent kfnds 
of cancer and tnflnitt types of 
~omen, this is• highly lnd.ivldU41l
lzed treatment based on the hormone 
test and other charactert1c1c, of 
the wo~n. R•dlation la also betng 
uted, but lt 1, typically confined 
to case1 vhera the cancer h-91 1pread 
and the doctor ls attemptlnJ to halt 
1<. 

1£ • m.a1tectOII)' t• done, there are 
several option1 fO't' reconstruction. 
H there ls breatt d•.tue 1 e(t, 1•
pl•nt, of ••lln• and slltcono can 
be u1ed to give the brea&t ahape. 
tf the •aJtecto•y ls radical, 
pla1tic svrgary can be perfol"f!)ed to 
reconstruct tht brea.st. Here •R•ln 
th11 15 1oeethtn3 to be decided be
tween the fndlvtdu•l and her doctor. 

Overall, breast c1ncer ls somethlnl 
thee ahould be dealt ~Ith promptly 
but not haphazardly. Don't hesltat« 
to gtt aocond oplnJons on ~•thods of 
creatlfttnt because a •light delay In 
d•cltton•IDilktna vau.lly w111 not on.ake 

••• Continued on page 1~ 
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the 1ttuacion worse. rurth•r tn
!orm,itlon ts av,tlable fro• the 
American cancer Society or the Wo
Qen'I Breast Cancer Advisory Coun
cil. There ls al•o a Cane•r ln
tonnatlon Service tb..at can be 
cont•cted by calling: 
1-800-4-CANCER 

If you suap•ct yo~ have cancer, 
don't panic and don't hesitate 
to check it out, lf you lgnore 
1t, it vlll aet wor••· 

rsourc•: American Cancer Scclety) 

-Jodt 

U t.haN 1ti anythi.nq )OJ '41\t UI t:o 
lcncw. pt.a. ('IDntact ua. or write 
-:ta New~. P. O. Dall 80819, lJ.n-
colii, ile&aalia 68SOl, 

> 
tr 

NO c::::: 

Lung Cancer 
in Wimmin 

Here are 10•• astoundtn.; !!£!!. about 
lung c.ancer tn wo•yn: 

Lung cancer it the #1 cancer killer 
ln American wo•yn. 

Wn.g cancer \c.111• 37,000 American voaiyn 
uch ye•r-

1/2 of all lung cencer cases could be 
prevented if voayn did not amoke. 

SmoK1ng accounts for )01 of hmg can
ce~• ln vocnyn and 101. of all cancer tn 
1o1o•yn, 

Wornyn who smoke one or aore packt • day 
have 8-12 tl!H:S the rltk of dylng from 
cancer than do non-1mokers. 

' access or e s 
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north 20 

104 N. 20th Lincoln NE 
(Between the Board-Walk and The Club) 

Tues.. Wed. & Thurs. 
9 pm-Midnight 

Fri. and Sat. 9 pm-12:30 am 

Ask About 
Our New 

Video Club! 

While smoking it decreasing aiaon.s ffitn, 
th• ~•te among WOnJYn, especially teen• 
aaed vo•yn. 11 Lncreaslna dt•nr.atlcally. 

Often, che•~ x-r•y• and other tests do 
not detect tuna cancer e•rly enouah to 
give lt • cure rate. 

At a 1mo'ker, how sa .• y tllNI have you 
tried to "1d.c:k the Mbt t ' ' ? Peraonall y, 
I can't count on both handt how •any 
c1 .. , t ' ve cried and failed. The 
ttatlstlcs re •1ly brln& the•••••&• 
ho111e: siaoklng u &AD !or you' 

lf you qult trnokln1. your ritk.t vt_tl go 
down, starting llll!H!diately and eventually 
reachlng the same level•• non-s•okers. 
There lt evidence tbac :aany wo.myn do not 
gain ..,.ight when they stop ll'IIOking , 
Soae will even lose weight beeaute they 
feet better and are aore actlve. Those 
who do &•in soDt: wei&ht ere able co 
shed eny unwant.ed extra veiaht once the 
t.moklng habit ts conquered. t>uring the 
quiting process, lt prob.ably isn't a 
good idea to d.let-•ln1teed, healthy 
1nack1 like rav v•gt•• ~ill help to 
dLstract you and prevent tenslon. 

!M.~ED!ATE BEN&F!TS' 

Shottly a!ter you quJt, you'll look and 
£eel better. Cou.ghJns di•appears and 
to will the oder of smoke that clin1• 
to s1M>ker 1a cloth..,, Vou'lt also ax• 
pertence a ,urge of sel!-confldence 
once you realize that you can control 
a ter.u.tngly iaposslble hab1t. Here 
are 10•• tip• for quStttna: 

I. PICK A DAY TO QUIT. Plan etcher 
to so cold turkey or to cut dovn 
gradually Ln preparation for the 
blg day. 

z. Pt.AN AHEAD, Think how you•tt 
handle tht tough tiees In the 
fl rat [u, day•. 

J. THINK OF ONE SENTENCE that 
1ua1 up your peTaona..1 r1a1on for 
vantlag to qult smoking. kept&t 
It to yourself often and 11pect
ally vhen you are te..m9ced' 

4, STOCK UP ON LOW CAI.O!IIE SNACKS, 
Cinnamon sctckt and vealesl 

). DRl~X A LOT OF WATER on your 
quit day and keep busy. 

6, CALL THE AIIEUCAM CANCEi. SOCIETY 
!or 1DOrt lnformatlon: how-to'•, 
self-help, and group 1a11ions. 

-Chamta 

MINISTRY 

IN HUMAN 

SEXUALITY, INC. 
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Visit to the 
Gynecologist 

t think few WOfflyn. look forw•rd co 
visictn.g the 3ynecolo1iat. B•c•use 
there t1 phy•tcal and e•otional dis
comfort Lnvolved, too ~ny WOffl.en won't 
10 •tall unle11 they'v• got an im
atdLate problem. Thil ls probably 
due, in part, co the negative feelings 
"'have toward our bodi••· As letblans, 
ve h.av• the additional dile11D&: 
whether or not to ditclose our ••xual
lt-y. 

There ls some evtdence that Letblan 
voayn are recelving substandard health 
care, moatly becau.e theLT phyticiana 
don't know about thelr sexuall~y. lt 
ltn't an •••Y declalon~whether or not 
to reveal your sexuality to your O'lrlTl 
gynecologltc.There are two quescton• 
that 1nevtcably come up whenever a 
vomon vitita a gynecologlat: (llAre 
you ••-ually active? and t2)Ar• you 
utlng • birth control fllflthod? A 
lA1bian, whose anavera \fOuld probably 
be •1yet" and 0 Qo0 resp.ctively, h 
faced vlth the gynecolog!tt't un
spok•n a11umptton that the p.ttient ls 
htterote.xual. Should sbe keep her 
sexuality• ••crct, her doctor vtll 
push for blrth control--to prevent an 
unwanted pregnancy--unwanted, of 
c.our1e, by an uruuttied and sexually 
active vomon. The Letb1an pat1ent 
will be hard pressed to expl&in her 
way out of a preacription for birth 
control pllla or a lectuTe on con
do••, foam.a, and IUD'•· It Cs a 
bualiltactn,g expe.rience and east un
tortunate, cont1der1ng the patient/ 
phr•ictan relat.ionahip ahould be on 
a evel of lntimacy. 

Suppo1e the l..e1blan patient decides 
to confide in her phyticiart. One of 
tvo thin.a• just •ight heppen: the 
gynecolo&lat will be horrot'-ttri.ack 
(or at leaat surprised} ar')d might tly, 

• "Have you considered treatment?'• •Or 
the gynecoloal•t mi&ht tM tntereated 
In aore detall•, perha9s too o,any ••• 

J Id•ally, a gyn•cologist should react 
u rune d1-d.-vlth •n ''Oh,., and a re
adJu.tted ltne of qu .. t1on~ sensitive 
to our sexuality. 

If• lAablan doe, not tell her 
physlc1an that she ta not hetero
sexual, any treat~nt and/or 
advice ah• receive• will be. hetero
texually oriented and ~lll not 
addT••• her need, and concer~. What 
ts more, the gynecologt,c ~111 aak 
th• aame queations of the next 
~ttenc, naaklng the ••iae attUlftptton• 
1bout her sexuality. we ova it to 
ourselves and. ro other t.esbtan womyn 
to be open and honest with fynecolo
g1ats. If yours can•t hand e Lt. 
tee someone else. 

Sandy 

Osteoporosis 
Most likely, all of ua have •••nan 
older WOfllOn on the street or 1n a 
1tore--stoopad over, moving about 
palnfolly. Th1t 1s not a aymptom of 
nona.al aging. ln .:DOit ca Ht, theH 
vomyn are au.ffering frOCI otteoporoai1, 
vhich haa only rece-ntly been add.rested 

by health professional,•• a 111ajor 
health concern tor vomyn. 

Oateoporoait ("porous bona,") atri.ka1 
one out of every four white wocnyn over 
the age of 6S. Bone, becoee brittle 
and thia and they break aatlly. 
Etpacially suscepc..~la are those in 
the spine, hlps, and vriats. At bon•• 
in the tplne begin to daterlorate, • 
womon may suffer terrible back paln, 
develop • .. hunchback" deformity, and 
ahrink tn baight. She m.ay alto tuffer 
peridontal di•••••, re•ulting ln pa.in
fu.l tooth lou. 

Uterine Cancer 

W'hlle IA1btan ~o•yn are net usually 
subject to sexu•lly t~anllldtted di
sease,, they are aubject co the 
uterine cancer• th.at occur among 
other vomyn. 

Kora than 15 lnllton American• suffer 
from Osteoporoalt. Person, JIOlt 11k~ly 
to acquire th~ d1aease have Ol'\e or more 
of the tollovtna ch.a_racteriat.lca: 

Utarlne cancer ta the fourth fflOIC 
coaaon cancer ai:t1Gng womyn. There are 
approxi•ately 5,.ooo nav cases a year, 
but less than 10,000 vttl reaulc tn 
death. (Thia lt lar1ely due to the 
developa,e.nt of the lap t•at.) Uter
ine or endo11ttrlal cancer, tn ch• 
linina of cha ut&rua. occur, mostly 
in womyn over the age of 40. At in
craaeed rl•k at'• woin.yn who are over
vetght • taking hor11110ne1, • or vho are 
~ving 1nfart:ility or ovulation 
probleu. Woayn who have had abno~l 
bleeding ~nrelated to ~en1truatlon, 
abnonnel vaginal discharge, a hyster
ectocay tor cancer of any of the fe.ale 
or1an1 or a hyaterecto~y for• benign 
Cnon-e4ncerou•) condition should have 
reaular pap t1Mart--perhap1 more than 
twice a yoar, dependin.a on • ayna
colog-1 st' 1 t'4COaHl'\dation. 

(tm,1;le, caucaaion or orlental, amall
boned, don't ex•rcite, don't drink 
mllk. diet most of their livea, poat
menopau1e, smoke, drink alcohol 
exceutvely. 

Osteoporo1ls be&int •• • wocoon grov1 
older and her body •tar~• u1in1 cal
cium fro• her bone, at a faster rate 
than the calcium can be t'aplaced. 
Her bones become progre111vely weaker 
and, eventuelly, 10 brittle that th•y 
fractlJ'te .. ,ily. 

Osceoporo1ls is an incurable di1ea1e, 
but it caay be preventable if voayn take 
certaln maaaure to guard aaalntt cal
cium deficiencies. 

£at food, rich in calciwa. Al adults, 
our bone, have stopped growina la 
lenath and vidth but not in denaity. 
Malntalning the atrength of our 
bone• 1• nutritionally our ovn re-
5pon.sibUity. Two-thirds of au 
AtAerlc•n womyn do not get enough 
c.alctuai 1n t.hai r diet a. Ju.at two 
gl••••• of atlk, in eddition to 
other nutrltlonally valu.able foods, 
will provide the body 1 1 calciua 
need,. 

Practice moderation Ln protein, 
£(bar and alcohol con1umptlon. 
These ean Interfere vlth the body'• 
ability co ab•orb calcium. 

txerct•• to strengthen bone,. tn~ 
activity cau1e, bone loss. Bikini, 
Jogain&, and valkin& are excell•nt. 

Don't Htok:e. (Just another good 
r•••on co qui c.) 

Consider c.lk.ing co your phya1c1an 
about estrogen therapy vhich vtll 
slov down calcluna 1011. However, 
there aay be torte unpleasant 1tda 
•ffecta. An addttional note: c.1-
cium tupplem.ent1 are not the b•tt 
way co obtain ca Lc1ua. You are not 
aetctna th• other nutTlenta like 
vitamin D and lactoae that help the 
body absorb c.alciua. Alto • •~ 
calclwa supplements contain lead 
and ocher contam.:lnant,. 

t So.ur.ce: "A Ka cure Woun I s Cu!de 
to Bone Health! " National !)airy 
Council, l98S. 

AFS 

the Pap te,t ittelf, named for Dr. 
C.orge N. tapa.nicolaou, 11 a r•lative
ly palnlea, sathod of examining cells 
in the body of the uterus and the 
cervix. A cotton-tipped awab la in
serted into the vagtna to collect 
cell• in th• uterine body and , 
cervical scrap•r it u.aad to collect 
cell• in the cervix. Th• tnt1Te 
procedute cakes no more than a minute 
or so and it no nK>re uncomfortable 
for moat vo~yn than tnaertlna a tant
pon. 

The collected cells are then examined 
under a CJ.tcroacope for abnormalltles. 
It it 1•portant to note that not all 
abnonaal P•r teats indicate cancer. 
Pap test, a to reveal change, tn cellt 
ttlat can lead to cancer. The Pap test ... r als-0 detect infection, and other 
re aced cancers. 

tf the c:ells on a 1aea.r are .. dye
pl.a1tic 1 " meanin.a they appe.ar imaacu.r-e 
vith abnorm.al nu.c..lai, there is a 
chance these cell1 will later develop 
into tnv11tve cervical cancer unle11 
treated. According cot~ American 
C..ncer Society, "Serlou, proble111s cen 
be avoided. L~e earlier cha abnor
malitiea are detected, the more amen
able they are co treatment.'' 

Receiving a Pep teat and pelvlc exam
ination La not the aoat plea11nt 
experience, but a little dltcOftlfOtC 
now may prevent much naedle1s paln 
and anguish later Ot). More i.nlpor
tantll, a Pap test just might save 
your 1 fe. • 

(Source: ''Th• Pap Te.&t," Amert can 
Cancer Soc-ltty, ~ebraska Divtaion. J 

Al'S 



Other Health Concerns 

There Are Risks with 
Artificial 
Insemination 

According to a report in the Harch/ 
Aprtl L•sbi an Connection, there ts 
• concern among Le1blan1 about the 
AIDS altuat lon and che •upptles of 
1tored ttmen for artificial insemln-
1tton. Bee.use semen 11 • body 
flu.id, the AIDS virus can be spr·ead 
through the process of &rtlfictal 
ln1eminatlon--1exual contact ts NOT 
required. If the semen is not cested 
for the presence HTLV-111/LAV, even 
1e111ien atored ln semen banks 11 sus
pect. And, •~cording the LC 
article, 11dec.e cca bl• antib'oa1e1 
to HT1.V-I1I/LA.V may not develop until 
2-4 months a fter ~xposure, which 
means chat even a test of blood 
••m?lt5 taken at the time of semen 
donation would not be• true lndlca
cton of the presence or absence of 
tho AIDS virus." lf you are inter
etted in conc•lving a child through 
•rtiftcal lna._.in•tton (uatna ser114n 
from an estabtlthed b.tnk), be ,ur, 
to check out their testing procadure 
to~ the HTLV-111 virus. 

Drug and 
Alcohol Misuse 

•f• 

Ou.ring ehe paat aove.ral y•a.r•, 
ther,e ha.a bean a great amou:nt 
of public attention give.n to 
th• AIDS c.riai.a. It ii r•t•r
red to•• the n\111\ber one health 
probl .. ~n our colJ.Dt.ry, Yet, 
the.r• ia another major hea.lth 
problea that threattnl inore 
gays and lea.bi•n• tha.n the 
AIDS criaia. This ia th• 
~iause and abuse or alcohol 
and other dru9a. Very littl• 
publicity or ~cal attent~on 
h4• bee..n 9iven to this long
atandinq probll!ffl ~n our com,nun
lty. 

The available atatistica on gay 
alcoholiea are alarming. Data 
from a variety of so~rces place 
tbe toll of alcobolia:m uong 
••xu--1 m..1.nority persona betw•en 
20 and )2\ of the gay population, 
v iffl 111.0st reports finding that 
men and WOl!len are equ,Ally affect
ed. Tbe Fifield atudy i• gen
e.rally accepted aa the bait 
aouree available. Briefly~ 
Fifield found that one o~t ot 
tan gay people i.9 in •crisis or 
danger •tagea• ot alcoholi•m 
and need.a tre•tme.nt ••rvicea. 
Sb• found a second 9roup of 
221 in high ri•k of needing 
tu~u.r4' treatment. 
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The Fifield atudy waa aul)atan
tiated Dy LOhrenz and Aaaociates 
1n cooperation with the Manni.n-
9er Foundation. The atudy tound 
29\ of the lesbian population in 
four •aaller aidweat cities 
abused alcohol. Thl.a aiea.n• •• 
many._. on• out of three 9ay 
per.on• misuse alcohol or will 
~ve proble:tlla in copln9 ~ith 
alcohol ln t.he future. This 
rate 1• four~ fLve time• 
the rate of alcohol iaiauae by 
the g•ner..i population. 

Being a 9ay man or leabian in 
th~• country moans facing olien
&tion, isolation, and oppression. 
The reaulc can be tremendous 
1trea1 al it ii often v~rtually 
i.m,poaaible co avoid society's 
negative atcitud~. Th&refore, 
•• 111&ny •• one ou~ of three gay 
per1on1 !ind t.beraaelv•• aee.ting 
an e.acape. 

Unfortunately, that es.cape too 
often comes in the form of alco
hol &nd dX'1l91. Many gaya and 
lesbians feel cha~ they ~Ult 
lead• double lit•, appearing 
hetarosexual tot.hose •t work 
and 9pendln9 night• and veeke.ndl 
among 9ey comm.unity members. Por 
those wbo wi•h to be open, unpred-
1ctable riaka ere i.nvolved. These 
riaK1 include loaing the emotional 
support of family and !r1end1 
or •v•n th• lo•• of job and 
hou-sinq. 

Another atress ia the f••r 
accompanying the realization 
of being gay. This i• • lonely 
process for many and a difficult 
on• to handle uiotlonally. Tb& 
te .. on ia largely due to the non
gay sc.ciecy'• belief c.h&t bei.ng 
• homo•exual i• not•• good aa 
be..i.n9 a heterosexual. 

1n addition to lonelin.eaa and 
oppreaaion, another factor is 
t.he 9ay lifestyle, which 1nclud
•• th• pre•enc:.• ot Alcohol ill 
1114ny social sttti.nq•. The 9ay 
aubcultu.re ia one where b&ra 
aorvo •• the center of social 
event.a and become• to gay 
pe.r1on• wti.t church, country c.lub, 
4.nd c011111unity centers are for non
gay people. 

Consequently, thia esta.bl1ehes 
the moat available aili.-u in 
which young cz-y people e,cplore 
~h•ir aoxual or~entatlon. They 
become ••po•-4 primarily to that 
OOglllent of the g•y/losbi&n life
style that i• caught up, often 
compulsively, int.he bar acen•, 
and have little opportunity to 
learn that the gay bar ia uaed 

by moat gay/leabla..n people•• 
only~ minor adJW\Ct to their 
aoc.ial lives. 

In her study, Lille.ne Fifield 
round that, as a rule, gaya 
apent approximate.ly 80 1 of their 
recreat1on&l tilrle in aituatioAa 
where alcohol is served. On 
the average, ga y peo_ple go to 
the bora nineteen time,• 110nth 
a.rut consume sue drink• per viait. 

Den.1•1 ia che moat colllllllOn problem 
in tho inte.rv•ntion •nd tre•t-
1111ent of alcohol/dni9 ia.iau••· 
For gay men and lel..bian ~n. 
tbia del'Ual proc••• ia evon 
a~onger because de.n~a.l la a 
defense tor not only the probl .. 
vit-h dru9a and alcohol, but 
with sexual orientation•• well. 

This 1-e not to say that. beJ n9 
gay eau1e1 1u.b1ta.nc• abuse or 
that being gey givu one an 
exouae to abuse dru91 and 
alcohol. Those who have stud
ied t.hia higb rat• of ai1u1e 
point out that these factors ~n 
the gay lltaat-yle--oppreaaion 
and th• pr ... ence of drug• in 
aany social aituation1--contrib
ute to aubat.ance abuse. 
It 11 time that those of ua vho 
are 9ay and lesbian face the 
problem of alcohol and drug 
a.bu.ae. ~o qu•ation tha preval
ent use ot alcohol ond d.ruga 
.u. our ,ocial event• may be 
necessary for the well- being 
of aany ot our brot.hera and 
aiatera. 

It alcohol or other ~g• 
have eauaed you to hav• a .ore 
difficult time ~n a relation
aru.p. . . 
• if you have al.lowed depe.nde.nce 

co inter!e.re v ith your work or 
s.chooling • , , 
• 1.t you have UAed .re•ourcu 

thac you ahould have .-pent on 
neceaaitiu buc, in.at•ad, •pent 
them for a.lcobol or d.ruga . • • 
• if you cannot bee.om• involved 
U'I a social event or a peraon.al 
relationship without uaing alco
hol and d.ruga • • • 

• then you need to queat.ion 
you:r persona.l uae of alcohol 
and drug1. 

Are you, or la one ot your 
frl•NS•, the one out of three 
gaya and la1bia.na who bave, or 
will, have aerioua problem• 
bee.use of th• aia:uu of a.lco
hol and ot.her 4rugl7 

support and help ia •vUl.ab.le 
for those with al.col\01 and drug 
problui•. The major' obatacle 
is overeoaJ.n9 the den.i.al of 
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the problee. On• n..S not 
drink alcoholic beverages to 
be involved i.n aocial even ta. 
Our bar••~• aupportive and 
encourage the patronage ot those 
who order only non-alcoholic 
bevera9••· 

If you or a friend have a problem 
wtt.b alcohOl or other d..ruga, you 
can obtain •••i•tan-ce And further 
information by contacting: 

The Third Culture, 474-1205 or 
Gay AA., 466-5214 in Lincoln, or 

Gay AA, 345-9916 in Olnaha 

All t.M•• orga.nizae..iona 
have weekly ... tinge and support 
group•. Tb.ey c&n aleo, when 
appropriate~ provide a referral 
to individual counael~ng or 
t..reabDant that ia ae.naitlvo to 
the isaue• of aexual orientation. 

- - Don Willia.mi 

Suicide-The 
Unspoken Health 
Concern 
Until tl-,e recent wa-.,,. c.f suicides at. 
Bryan High School ln Oraaha, suicide 
\ill 11ora or less the "unspoken" 
htalch concern. tor thl• re1,on, l 
think it is app~op~l•t• to tnclu.de 
this aubject in che Health t11ue of 
!h!~~· 
Wh.en • youna p•r1on tekea his or 
her own life. it la a tragedy for 
t.hose left behlnd--end IU)' a.ee..11 to 
be an Lrrattonal act. In some ca111, 
posa1bly qulte a fe~, thit la true. 
But tn other,, chat young person ha& 
evaluated hit or hu· cha.nce1, of a happy • 
"succeasful,0 and fulfUUn3 Ufe ln 
today's society, and h• or she baa 
come up very short. t •• not saying 
thia is• mature and ratlot\l.l process 
for a teenager; 1 don't believe aoat 
teen.ager, can accurately •valuate 
t.hetr own potential. l do 'believe, 
however, that thtt kind of lntro
lptiCtlon la poa1ible and nece11ary 
for l'llOlt adulc•. 

In tht, 1oci1ty, life la• rlaht and 
11 gu.trante•d and protected tn the 
Conatltutlon. Closely aligned vith 
the right to life are liberty and the 
purtuit of bapptne,1. The fra•era of 
tht Conatltutlon recogni~ed th.at 
ltbert.y and happineaa are important 
to the quality of life. 

Ravin& the riahc to some.d\ing mean, 
havtna a choice. No voman 1 for ex
amplet l• f orced to have an abortion 
(by the courc1, anyway), but 1h1 hat 
the rl&ht to one if ahe aMeu 
cert•in cricerta. Should not the 
same be true of thl right to life? 
The rigbc to tlte should tnvolv• 
a ~a1, w-eU. 

tf l •val~te ~y life--ics 
potential co be happy, productive, 
and maa.ningful--and l r•ali~• 

it cannot and ~ill not be any of 
tbose things, then t thould have a 
choice about •y rl&ht co lt fe, ~ 
one should ... kt ch.at choice tor me 
o'r"for a3yone t1..-:- Yel • LC ls I 
ierioua eci1i~certalnly not one 
to be taken lightly. Tb•ra.tore, it 
ls inappropriate for anyone ~ho la 
~nder legal •&•, emottonally-i.m.paired, 
or cotrced to iuke chla dtclston. 
Bue the ra.tional adult, who ha~ made 
a careful evaluation, should be 
al1oved to exerc.l5e • choice about 
hls or her right to life. 

I am not promoting suicide•• a 
solutton to or escape fro• lif~ 
problems. ~tat all--t have 
respect for llfe; this ts pre~isely 
why t advocate choice. The decision 
may be p.tnful !or Loved ones, buc 
the quality of life l1 1tr1ctly l~ 
the eyes 0£ the beholder. 

AFS 

"Handicap
Consciousness" 

tt Lt an 'invi1lble 1 handicap; unle1a 
you knov le 11 there, you'll probebly 
never au•••· 
On 1t11ny occa,1on1, frtend1 have looked 
at. me and joked, "Are you deaf?'' a fter 
t•ve asked ~heia co repeat so•ething for 
the third tlCM. A• a matter of f act, 
1 aa not deaf (not yet) in the utua.l 
aen•e. I •• percepcual ly herd ot 
hearing, which iaeans I can hear 
voices, but 1 can't disttn1ui1h the 
words. It t, ltke CTylng to listen 
to someone with your head unde~ water. 

l have done myself e dl11ervtce by not 
telling my Crtend1 1bout •Y hearing 
problea. To avoid ••b.arratlmant, I've 
ai11"19ly learned to over-comi,en1ate vtth 
oth•r sen••• the same var aoat blind 
p•r1on1 do. l ~•n uaual y d•cecc fro• 
1t~prea1 lons and to.,e o! voice whether 
• perton 11 Ill.king a atacem.enc or ••k
ing a queatlon. Once in a while 1 
miss• quescton, and I must look 
rather ,cupid . 

•• . Continued oa paae 20 

MOVES 

April 9 

GHOSTBUSTERS 

Aprll 13 

Aprll 20 

Airplane 
Aprll 27 

200 S. 18th 

Uneo1n, Ne. 98508 

474-9992 

THE BIG CHILL 
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\lt'iting this down hat helped~• to 
consider my feeling, about h~nd-lcaps. 
Hy o~n hat been• source of emb.ar-r•••
ment, most of all, and t•ve tried co 
ignore it. [ havtn't had co deal with 
le, unlike the person vho ls visually 
or phyalcally handicapped. Only now 
do 1 realize how handlcap-prejudiced 
t have been. 

"HJ1ndlcap-con1clou,n.esa" is more than 
not parklng in che spaces r111rved (or 
physically dt,abled peraona-•it ffi...,n, 
acb.\owledalng our own dlaabl1ltles 
and learning to cope vi.th Chem. 

Organizations 

News from GUS 
t'he Nebra•k• Gax.,Leebian Infor
mation Support Line announce, 
the reeiqnatlon of Maggi••• 
the admin1-atracor ot the line. 
Kaggie h.aa served CLIS Line•• 
adminiatrator since i~• ~g
inning two yea..r• avo. Becaua8 
of personal tl.m.a commitJu.nt.a, 
Ka.~9ie has asked the GLIS Line 
tftefflbe..ra to elect a. new person 
t.o ha.ad the line. A general 
memberahi.p meetinq wa.a held on 
MA.reh 19 ~o elect a n.ew 
adrainiatrator. 

GLIS Line v ilJ. be holding a 
traininq •••• ion for new pe•i 
couna•lo.ra on 

Friday, ~pril 18,7-10 po, 
Sat, April 19: 9 am-noon 

1-5 po 

CLIS Lln• d•~nd· on :ltl vol
unt.••r peer counaelora to 
operate the line •very n.1.ght 
of t.h• .onth. each volunteer 
vorks one or two night• at 
t.he pre•ent. t.i.me. 

To be a peer counaelor on the 
line doea not require one co 
have counaelin9 akilla. The 
training ••••ion• are deai9nod 
to help you dev.lop your own 
talent• tor liateni.ng and 
aha.ring and to Mcoae an effec
tive •peer• to the caller. 
Many of th• c&.llers• n•-4• 
are met by 9ivin9 t..hem in!or
•ation provided int.be intona
ation and ~efe.r~al manual. 
Others juat need 80Crleon• to 
talk to and to know t.ha t 
someone i a liate.ninq. 

You a re need~ to help. Won't 
you conai.d•r volunteering a.nd 
workinq ~1th GttS Line? 

For further i.Atoraat.ion or to 
volunt..r, c.all l)on or Pat 
a t 474-1205, or Ban at 476-991). 

G.AYILlt• t •N '"r oaM~ATIO .. 
A,.,0 SUPPOl1' t. lNl 

P.O. I OJ JOU ~ 
1.ll'COLI•. Nl \. 

~\> . . 

475-4697 
SU N,• TNU I . n,, ... .. ,i~•••·•· 
Pit • • I AT. 

1.:••··· · •• 1:11..-. 
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Thank You 

MAGGIE 

The volunteers and peer counsel or s of the 
GLIS Line express their graritude to you 
for serving as Administ r ator of the GLIS 
Line the past two years. And for all that 
you have done for the community, we give 
you our heart felt thanks. 

Doctors and Dentists 
Respond to SuNey 

Ac leaat 182 Nebra1'ka doctor•, 
p1ychlacrl1t1 1 and denctacs have 
responded to an effort by the 
Nebraska C0&lltlon for cay and 
Lesbian Civil Right, and the 
Nebratka AIDS Project to e1tabll1h 
a health care referral list. 

Nearly 4,000 teeters ~«re Jene 
e.e;rly this month co physicians 
and dentists throughout the at.ate 
asking them co fill out a form 
indicating 1i1bether they would be 
comfortable creating gay or 
lesbian paclentt and non-gay 
patlen.ta vh.o may ~ at rlsk for 
A[OS. the letc...r alto a1kad them 
to indicate wheth•T they would 
llke 1110re 1n.toriaatlon about A1DS, 
,exually transmitted di•••••• and 
hWl\&n 1exu.allty. 

Approxl .. tely 168 letters were 
tavorable and 1everal of these 
doctOTI a,ked for a.ddltion•l 
information or exprelt6d wtllin3-
ne11 to treat hlgh risk gToup1, 
It va1 ettlmatad that 4.St of the 
return, were ae..nt back. Only stx 
of the letters ware na&ative and 
th••• ~•sponses were ancag0Ai1tlc 
or degrading to gaya or the AIDS 
dUeat-e. 

Most of the reapon••• came fro• 
Om.aha and Uncol.n. The rest of 
the return.I ca~• from 1catcered 
area, aero•• the atate. 

The referral ll1c may eventu•lly 
be utilized by the Douglas and 
Lanca,tar County Health J)epar't
aaent1 and the Nebra•ke Al0S 
Project.. 

--Larry Wtseblood 

New Center Open 
The n-ew COIIIIIUnity Center ll 
open for use at 284S R Street. 
Meetlng apace la available for 
all groups by ca1l1ng ,74-1205 
or 43S·0967. [( your croup has 
announce11ant1, pa~phlets or 
other publicity 111aterta1. a 
bulletin tio.rd and literature 
rack will be avatlable. 
Plan, tnclvde developaent of a 
resource library for collftNflity 
u,1. tf you would ltke to 
share, please conatdeY donating 
books or other retource a1.1terlal 
co the center. 
the center still needt several 
teem, which vo~td make it moTe 
useful and enjoyable: a file 
cabinet, folding chairs, a 
large fol4tng table, c•Td cables. 
• c•ll1nA fan, bulletin board. 
literature rack, and 10•• 
plants, Pleas• c.all tf 1(JIJ 
can help vi.th any o! che•e 
ltem.s. 
Stop tn and viatc• This t• 
your c.entet·' 
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Qlqesh?rfie!h 
oontemporary greeting cards & balloon bouquets. 

1340 '"O" St .. UnCOln, NE • 68508 / 476--1918 

OMAHA 

MON·,1tl :S PM·1 AM fl 
Colfee. Tea 

Herbs Sp,ces 
eno Accessories 

(402) 475-5522 

SAT·SUN Noon·1 AM ,.. __ ... 
1951 ST. MARY'S 

The women's ear 

474-1205 
119 North 14th Lincoln Nebraska 68508 US A 

-support Croup• 

lAGING & OUTSON Ml/ Laglng MA Sue Outson MA 
-Counael LJ,s 
-AIDS, Alcohol & 

D-n.s& Edue•tion WO!lcplace and housing concerns. transexualfsm. cr05S
dresslng. aging. personal growth. parenting, stress man
agement, depression. alcoholism ond drug abuse, com
ming out, creotMty blocks 

Support Group 
Harris House 
Suite A 1630 K St 
Llncoln,Ne 

@) (402) ,1~9099 
Evenings and WNkenda 
Appol, dme,its Avolfable every Monday - 7p, m. 

C{assifiea .9Las 

On{y $2.00 
for 20 woras or fess. 

!R.g.acft your frienas-

'Ifte easy way! 
Box 80819, Lincoln, NE, Msot 

Globe offers quality cleaning 
with ouer 80 years of experience. 

• Professional Shirt • Complete Drapery 
Laundry Service for home or 

• Family Laundry business with Draper 
Sen,lce Form for even hems 

• Deluxe Care for fine and no shrinkage. 
linens and special items • FREE pickup & 

Dell1Jery 

4 convenient locations 

1124 'L' St. 
476-8554 

Normal & South 
488-4217 

2lst& 'G'St. 
435-3217 

Gateway North 
464-4090 

LINCOLtf. f'ft 
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Resource Center 

Looking for a Name 
Lincoln's new COftlllrunity re
source center la looking for a 
name. Not Ju&t any name, but 
an•~• th.at vill be recointted 
by the entire gay/lesbian coa
euntty. The center haa been a 
aacherlng spot for loeal organt
zatlona and tn Che future will 
ofter tDOre service,, such•• 
coun1eltn3 and• media center. 
fo help the center gain• better 
foothold requires a good name 
th.at eveTyone can be proud of. 
fhe New Voice will help •poneor 
th• Name The Center Conceit. 
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First prize will be $25 and a 
1.all recognition pl• qu• vhtch 
w1..l.l be kept at the Te1ource 
cent•r. Cntrie1 au1t be rece
ived by Keyl end 1hou.ld be tent 
to: NalM the Center Conte1t, 
1,0, lox 40819, Llncoln 68S01. 
Conte•tanta should vrite the 
1\f,me on an 8\ x 11 1heet of 
paper in bold letters ~at least 
l inch ln depth and vidth). 
Submit your entry novr 

Contestants Sought 
Contettant• interested in 
entering the upco•lng taper
ial Court Coronation and 
Athena 1 miut be prue.nt ac 
St.r1 Re1taurant on Hay Sat 
7 P·•· All entr-iea vill bti 
lntervieved and 1 $25 appl1-
cat1on fe• v-111 b• r•quired 
froa all conte1tant•• 
Athena l t, • nev categoT')' 
th11 year and wtll be given 
to • detervlng vo111.1n in th.e 
cOGIID\lnlcy. It 1, stre~aed 
Chet vtnnera of the corona
tion serve the co111111Unity and 
need to be reeponslble 1 hard
votkln1 people who can commlt 
ti.ffle and energy co the 1.nrper
lal Court. 

The 
Newl'oice 
Order your subscriprion 

coday 

Namt 

Address 

Gcy/ 'iCJce Z.p 

P . O. Box 80819 
Lincoln 68501 

$12.00 a year 

ffl~e ~ooherg 
(At Windsor Square) 

616 South 10th Street 
Omaha 346-3311 

... asmall 
personal place. 

Used Books 
Original Art, 

H ours: Tue.-Fri. 
5:30 p.m.-7 p.rn. 
Sat. 11 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Sun. 1 p.rn.-5 p.rn. 

closed Mon. 



Imperial 
Court News 
Congratulatlon, tone~ offl
cers, elected Jan. 6. Th•y 
lnclude vice-pr••· and trea
surer Richard (Olck) Brovn, 
••cr•cary JoJo Mor-riton, •nd 
fucure board na.eeber1 Jeffrey 
8o1tljevac, Ion Brovn, Marcy 
t..arson (Muffyl and Pat Phalen. 
Scott R.ez.ek I s ter• was exten
ded until coronation. 

The theme !or coronation vill 
be Roarfn1 20'1. lt wlll be 
held at the Carter Lake Ware
house !.lllrooa. Tickets wlll be 
$7.30 ln advance and $10 at the 
door. thta year ve have added 
Athena I co the corot\atton, to 
represent the women. 

Application.a for Emperor, Em
prua, Athena, a.nd cha board of 
governor, are available at cae 
bars. Oecatla of the event• 
during coronation veekend wt ll 
be posted tn the bars. Watch 
for datlah. 

Contratulatlons at10 to H~11 
Van•••• Anderson, Mi•• Qu••n of 
Coaedy. Ocher conceacant1 wer• 
Huffy Rosenberg, Stella Ollla1. 
And Hila Cay tur•l N•bra1ka1 

Vlctotia Towne. 

On April 6 there vlll be tbe 
Clotet Ball ac the Max, 9 P·••, 
vlth • J2 cov~r c.b.llrge. lt 
will~ hosted by Ml11 Clo1ec 
tall, lamarda Max, wlch Ernpres• V 
Laura Lee. CO•pleted appllca
tlon.a euac be turned in 24 hourt 
befdra tht ball. There will be 
a no entry fee. This h ch• 
first cl._. chat this ev•nt h•• 
been open to wo•an. 

During April 11-13, 1986 £mpre11 
Laura Lee, Emp•ror Cary Weat, 
•ember• of the board, the royal 
faaily, Velvet (Mlsa Cay Nebr.) 
and friend1--.approx1 .. cely 11 
of u~--vill attend the Denver 
Coronation of the Rocky t4ountaln 
Eapire. At this ctae we will 
attend at our ovn expense, with 
a 1iaall tua being donated. 

A10S Commlctee teporc: Don 
(Flower~ ; Randolf 11 c:h&lr 
and ~evln 1.e.e Lt medical lla
aon for the lcperlal CouYt, 
Don h•• bt:en appointed vice 
chair for financial develop
ment for cha ,..artcan Red 
Cro•• subeocaaittae on AlDS 
education to Nebr. Kavtn v•s 
also appointed vlca chair for 
th. •P••k•r• bureau for th• 
Red Cross 1ubcommittea. A 
check for $10,000 has been 
pretented by Don to the C.R. 
~.L. fCay &igbt• ~•t'l. J..obby 
--Political Education PToJect) 
ln Houston, ~x. Fln.ally, Don 
att•nd•d ch• March t~-16 Nat'l. 
AIDS Forum in Washlngton. o.c. 
at hll own expense. 

The l•perial CouTt has now 
purch11ed a cape library. The 
tapes will be housed at Aaerlcan 

Rad Croat. they v11l be: for 
educatlotial u.ae in ordeT chat 
volunteetl and patients .. y learn 
•ore about the di••••• and wayt 
to help cope With probl••• that 
aTi,e di.M co AIDS. For 110r1 
information contalt ~ry iourek, 
Aserlean ltd Cross, 42nd & Dewey 1 

Omaha, Nebr. 

We are lookLC\g forward to Cay 
Pride Week, including the parade, 
art fair, and candlelight vlgtl. 
We are vorklng with other organi
zations to aake thl• a better 
year for all of ut. 
Cary Weit, Eelperor V 
LauTa Ue, £mpre11 V 
JoJo Morrt,on, Sec. a.o.c. 
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Notice 
Uacolll Ban Annoaace New Door Policy 

For quite some time, the Lincoln gay Bars have admitted gay 
persons under the age of 21. This was done with the understanding 
that at no trme would persons under 21 purchase or consume 
alcohol. Unfortunately, many have disregarded this and have 
chosen to do otherwise. In addition. some have been drinking 
alcohol in the parking lots, bringing bottles into the bars· property. 
Some have also mixed liquor with soft drinks from the Bar. 

The State Laws clearly forbid this activity II is with much regret 
that we must put an end to this activity because the risks are 
greater than what we, the owners of the lour Lincoln Bars can deal 
with. It is unfortunate that a small group of people have placed at 
risk one of the few places in which gay people can meet without 
fear We are not willing to risk our business over broken promises 
by a few rndrviduals. So Stop It Now! Or we will change the age 
limit to 21 years of age. You must carry a current Photo ID if you 
are 17 years or older at all times when you are In the four Lincoln 
Bars-

The Boardwalk 
Kelly's 
The Club 
Cherchez la femme 
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Gail's Hit List 
April 

1. aAI) IIOY 
--Mia,ai Sound Kach.in• 

2. HIT THAT P£RFECT BEAT 
-aron,ki hat 

). VKAT KAVE YOU DON£ FOR KE 
LATELY 

-Janet Jack.son 

4, YOU LOOK COOD TO KE 
---Cherelle 

S, WEST END CIRLS 
--Pee Shop aoy• 

6, TWIST HY AJUot 
--Pointer SiateTI 

7. ANOTH!tt N!CHT (r•ahl 
--Aretha Franlclin 

8, IF YOU SHOU\.D EVER BE LONE\.Y 
-Val. You.na 

9, NO FtlL\.S LOVE 

10, 

11. 

12, 

ll, 

--Jennifer Holliday 

\.£T'S CO ALL THE WAY 
-Sly Fox 

NEW TOY 
-Th• Flirts 

YOU NEED MOR£ CALYPSO 
-Ralph McDonald 

POWElCUI.L 
-Goon Squad 

14. ST&ANCER tin A Strange Land ) 
--P&JDela Stanley/Paul Pat'keT 

lS, &ICHT BETW££N TM£ EYES 
--Wax 

Cail'I Hlt List ta• •onchly courttly 
of the aoardvalk/Tbe Clu.b, Lincoln 
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Classifieds 
Need a Roomace- CM. financially 
r•sponslble co s~are three 
bedToom home 1n SW Lincoln. 
,1so. 1/3 util1tle•· Call 
£4/Pac 435-7768 

Cay Prlde Week 11 Coming Soon! 
Support Cay Owned & Operated 
8u1in•••••· 
Am••••&• from the aoardwalk 

Judy Sloan ln Concert
Frlday, April 11, 8p~ 
~ebTaalu Union S&llroom 
Judy Slo•n 11 a character acer••~/ 
co~edlenne and vtll perform a one
~oman aerles of vignettes focused 
on the ltfe1cyle1 of a variety of 
feraale charactera. 
Admtsslon- $4 for UNL 1cudenc1 

$5 for non-•tudents 

HO'l'ICE- Due to the nev city ordi
nance concernlng ••x in public 
parka, re1crooa1 1 and adult book
etore, Lincoln Polle• advised u1 
that there vlll be arrests 111ade 
tbi1 ye•r. We give you 1 •afe 
place to meet. 

The Boardwalk/The Club 
Ca11elb4rry A ~Pree Concert
Thur1d1y I April 10, 8pm 
~ebra•k• Union Crib 
Dyl\OJOlC Sln11n1 Duo 
"They uke 111.1,lc about voMn, 
about oppre11ed people in general, 
and. our own people in particular." 
$6 for UML stu.denc1 1 $1 non-student, 

Party all nlghtt Follow the lights! 
The Boardwalk/Tho Club 
20<~ & 0 

~• light up O\ll' life for you' 

733 S. 111k 
9:, inccb,,, cncg 68506 
~~-Sab. 12 -5 

~~. 
~ ~t"1/U!4 

~~ 
QM/ tkro,. 

ChE7-chEz 
fa /EmmE 

dijii'l.iti 

u,Ld 
o/flmOip/;,'l.£ 

200 d}'. 11ith • .£,w., .C.v~C , .fJ.ncoCn, .::IV!:.' 

<..P(;, 4'/tl• 9162 
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20th & o Lincoln 

474-9741 
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116 NO. 20th St 
Lincoln 

474-5692 
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